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Cmm To Air Initiate Home Delivery in Middlebush Area lHear~g. Delayed
Complaint With NewMail Service Starts Monday o.
"___Uuarrv"~.. -Unerators MaS d~Svery as;vies ,or the Mrs. ~empe, sa]o tbol re-day thro.g~ Fr,0a,. a.d ,ram Against"--liVery

Mlddlebosh area will go into eiplents of the new delivery 8:30 a.m. ur,til noon on Satur-
Representatives of Kingston lnlo effect Monday. service wlll receive-individual days. The CcuneS has postponed a

Trap Rock Co, and Nares have Residents of alcott Street, thstructions from the Post Of- The lobby of the Mlddlebush bearing of complaints against
been invited to dlseuss com- Amwell Road opposite Town- flee regarding the proper mark- attics is curren’.]y open from Lazmra’s Bakery until lin Aug.
plaints arising, from their ship Rail, South Middinbosh tag of boxes. 7:30 a.m, until nc~n, and from 17 agenda meeting.
quarry operations in tbe Town- Road from ’ Amwell Road to She noted that box patrons 2 p.m. to O p.m., while the win- ’i’ne treating was or~ina,~,
ship. They have been asked to RaL!rcad Avent~ and Den Her- at the Mtddinbosh" and East dew la open 8:30 a.m. to noon scheduled for tonight’s agenda
come to tad OouncS’s agenda der Drive will have marl de- Slstone p~st offices should be and $ p.m¯ to 2 p,m. Saturday meeting. Howwer, Tce~rnshlp¯ meeting tonight, livered to tbein doors. Lrefu] ta use an address which hours are T:32 a.m. until 1 p.m, Manager William A¯ Sommers¯

At a previous ageed~ ruse’dog, . . acludes the name of the branch for the lobby, and s:30 ta 12:30 said that ~ representative of theMounteddelivery servtee wallmembers of the Cotmcfl express-
be pray ded for tome w to Curb- 0ffl~, to av0td ¢0ntoa]cn wt~t for the window¯

bekery could not be present to*
ed concern that appropriate side boxes on S m i t h Street sxmdar box nambers in the sen- Mall is picked up ~w.d de- night,
sofsty measures be obeerved b7 Dot ’ tr~ offise, llvered at the Middlebush -Residents of toeScmerset and
the two companies, la ROad) Wlison Street from ’ ,

AmweS Road in Smith Street, 8ampin Address branch at 7:30 a.m., noon, and Main street nelghberhaed ap-
Councilman Leonard Vllet son Street, Charles Street. ’.6be MIdulBbus~n offinem~bt use p.m. pearedatameetln~oftheZ~Van Doren Avenue west of Wil- ~ For example, a boxbolder athas s0ggested that high fences Mrs. Kemper said that no de, ing Board at Adjustment on

be erected around toe pits. Frer~sh Street, arid McGoffy the address’. Mr. Joe Smith, Leery set~’ise for toe E~t MILL. guly 13 in object in variances
Councilman Frank geary is "bf Read norLh of W’nd~ Avenue. Bax Ill, M.idd4ebos.h Rrm~ch Of. stone area is contemplated al whinh would permlt toe bokex~-
the opinion teat safely measures

Mrs, Ben Kemper, aeOng post- flee, Somerset, N, J. this time, to maeadamine a parking area
l~r such aperatin~l~ sbouin be She- said the Mindlebmh are~ for lin employees and to¯ on*
Include~i In the zoning oedi- nastor of the Somerset Posl . Mlddlebusb postal patrov~

Office, said the new once-a- may obtain lbe delivery service is being incorporated into toe close a vacant ~rea adjacent to
~ances.

day dellvery would benefit ap- by turning in a change-of¯ Somerset delivery system be, toe existing building.
C, 8. McNuRy, resldein" engl- proximately 100 families. ’ address card at the Mlddlebus~ cause it is one of the servine~ The Board of Addu~tment de-

nser for Rowe, Albertson
soclales, will be present to dis- Curb~e boxes should have o/tics, to which an area ef that pcpula, lerred a dec~inn on the mat~er.

cuss the sewer eXpan~en P-~* tlw street humber pla]nty m~rk- Meanwhile, F r e d Sander& lion denstly, served hy a s~.cond- Meanwhl]e, a group of the

ed oh the side from which the contract postmaster at the Mid. class post office, in entitled, ~akery’s neighbors, wha feared
gram and bring the Counell up ~n incense in noise from thepostman will approach, or, in dlebnsh Branch, has been no"to date on the insiallation at toe case of boxes which are

ilfind that, beginning Monday, lfAIL SPDRTS NEW bakery and traffic b a z a r d

~ lines in toe eastet~’porUo~ of m~.snted.ln clusters the na~.: Sept. )1, toe M!ddlebush o/rice

~ANCRLLATION MARK8
~reatcd’ by an-steer parking,
¯oieed their objections at thethe Towns~dp. bets should be marked on the wSl remain oPen for businee~ Mall processed hy tea Middle- ~’uly 24 Council meeting.

ICentln.ed on Page 21 f~nt end of the box, [from ~:~2 a.m, to ~ l#,m. Men. ~ush and East MlSstone post In addRton to noise and traf-
~fflces is epOrtln~ a new look

fie congestion, they told tha

Welfare Cases Cut by 50 Percent;pa~.=inkin, in~.tlgaBao that is i .......hati ..... ks. Council teat the bakery’s ac.
carried out belore assistance is The new cancellations read tivilles resulted In eontsmina-

" granted, d, isereps~ies Some. "Middleb~sh Branch, Somerset ties of the air.

__~__Kevs~l a __.lob._.._H,nt~r_.f,r Un,,~nlowd " ......p up after the a~Po. O,,ce." .ed "~s~, M,,,-Mayar Ooor,e ~ ......y ,a-m plJcant has gone on the we]- ston~ B~anob, Somerset Post
fare rolls Office." (Con£tnaed on Page o)

The number ~ reiisf cases on The applicant is w a r n e d, If he learns that anyone has
the rolls of the Township We,-" when he St]s ant toe stalernea(b ....... inin~ ,ssis,a.oe..der Limit Enf ed 24 H

Dayfare Department, decreased by of income and toe family ins. false pretenses, Mr. Keysul fires arc ours a ,almost 20 pe~bent durto~ JUne, tory ~orm required for winfare off an o~tts regi~red letter.- ~o~ to a. re~ p...red o--., tea, a.. fa]s,2,o~Oon o,.~l~in. ~ ~ulof~r to2 Early Morning Speeders Learn
by Welfare Di~r J.’A, Key- Ipfermalinn is a mledemeaner~ome into the Welfare Office
s4el, and may r~ult in coUrt act~n, "to discuss arrangemeots for

(The July repori- is not yel ~mtnee of Itl’t~i restitution." Two early morning speeders a ~ mph zone on Laurel Ave-
available.) ¯ Despite the war~gs and toe Such ea~ ~ end up in learned in Municipal CcL~t Man- nue Jul~ 12.

Of the 32 calleh recorded dune - court, Mr. Keysel prefers to day night tbtlt toe speed limit Exellse "TdnguitaMe",, ,0_ d=, S.mryworh out =rano.O f= inFr--’in T--h,.ino., ....Syin.ter 0.o o, S oo,h
month. One uew case wa~ payment, keeping earefttl track ed 24 hours a day. Plainfleld was fined *~ and 116

¯ c4 paymentS, m~d re~ntoddv, g toe Mag~trate Robert G a y n o r for operating a vshJcin withoutadded, ]eavhTg a" iota] of. Ito. o, ,,, vloi tor of ino dsh, R Oo.oeo levied o ,= o, ,f0 and. See.so on du,y ,, BO p.o-
Right of tile Ig "W~[’e’-tmem. are not made promptly and av- against Jc~n F~lewczak of Sere. dueed a driver’s tleense and

cording to agreement, ervRin, who wan ticketed far told the magistrate that he had
played person" wSom Mr~ Ke~;.
~1 removed ~ioz:n the iolin by A compBatlen of summaries "It is ohaaper for the ’~n- delving at 2g mph ni a 25 mph neglec~d to tra~inr his bill-~

of nearlyg’10ordlnancesadoptod alp ~o’g~t its mone~ back a zone on Ramtlton Street at 3:3g fold, containing the license,¯ finding Jobs for the/n:
In the Townllldp since 19~7 will ltle at a time loan R is to a.m. July 19. fiom one suit to ~nother,

Oimpinto lilves~lg#tGon be. available in approximatel~
at a man tn Jail. then have to C.J. Hesper of ~omereot Miss Elinore Wyehaff of ReSo

In addtiinn~ inr serving, ss two weeks, mpborf ins instil’," Mr. Keysel Street and Franklin Boulevard, Mead ins fined $10 and $5 for
one-man employment agenc} Town2inp Manaser William A. observed. . who also received an early failure to yield the right-of-
Mr¯ Kaysel also. puts in armm-Strainers satd the collection, Mr, Keysel kee~ a flrrd grip mo~g summons, was assess, way at the intersection of Am-
ber of hours everp week invest/- winch is being preparnd by the on the purse - strings of bin de- ed a a]r, tlinr fine. well R o a d and Thomas Paz~-
gating applinaSons.for we1~areTownsh~9’a ddmlofinra~vo staff, partment. No amount is too ~. b~’. Yrmoper, who had been way on July t0; Miss Anna

¯ ass s ante.. ¯ wtll b2 min~cgtapbed and made~tginflcant to merit reccver_p clocked at 65 mph In a 40 mph Ccccin of Amwell Road, $10 and
proceedings, if he learns the zone- on 8omerset Street, wan $d far careless driving on Cedar"We sheck, evex%vlhtni. We gvalinbin to toe public at il a deliartmenl has made

sn is. quoted as protestin~ in the pa- Grove Road on July dg; Daviddon’t take soTnucb aa a commacopy.
or a seml.~,;fdr-.gr~lind~" The eompSinina will net In- Justified grant, l~rClman who served b~ sum- Washingt~ of New Market, $I0
he says, ’. , . moss, "But it is four O’clock ~nd $3 for reckinss driving

Mr. Keysel ’make| a ~eonitl
cinde toe zoning oIdinflnee, O~ ~ Newbligh Pinli
other larger erdinan~em which

he sub e~t of ’ scone
in the mornths." Franklin Boulevard July Id, and¯ On f J my,

V/aiR to th~ ~l~, >~ - b~" ~ al~ inive already ..inierl pUb] idled xt, !~ 1 ~oind tinit th lqelv "~Ige told him the speed tlmRs Jeml!s W. Watoril Jr. of New

lo see mal~p~ line~.~:: ’al%d m~m~, d.~ bf~gh~g¢ Iqd plge vdv~ I~ulnll wulfa.-e,.©alu ma In Fran.id~ Tewx~inp," r~ld tess drlvins on JUly 2~.
ce~ifl~’, It:in-,~ble rn~m~r,.Mr,:~om~ suld. , m el wOofd pktrol~ ~ Karl, who ap- ~obevi l~el and ROy Tatd,

.l%t s co~.~.,w~,:~l~.-a~, .... o~ the unin~a .pays ,
M~. Som~e~:s~,em~[ltiive. cin.tatll.d211wba~ tl ap. llear~ltls a witne~ aSainst Mr.. I beth of New ltrunswink, ~vqre

I~ a~,.inwe,~o~.faat~a .....rlibe~ ~ a ~fl- /liied~, "First .Tmlnshl~.nt,~ht. othillt fines for exeeuive| ten, as eharsed by Mcl~nlie
e~a’~emelltlition~ 1 l~etl were levi~ agelmt LewisI Olbson. else of N~w lll~mgwlfi. -" ,

¯ libel llilbln~%l~tllkliid ul~ !4~, nl~l~,~oyl~l~pp, l~pi~l-itnb e lee,,:~i?/one, Then.< in0, C. ~inl Or. ot l~0 Ruton ,l~ae !~,!l:mlm~ ~ho w Glb.g~’ ~

tl, Ilways "ee~t~hh~7~’;~-~ "-~" " "y~m) ......"’,r L’~t~ .. . ~L~ ~to: ~z tO psreent e4 "t~e i- on ~meraet Steer July 2h and/side S~’eof, were fined ~ 7 a, ’
". ~.~q,lml, to ~’~:’l~. ~li ~lt!lS’,,,~.ltl~r~li)Jl~e<l=, : ¯ ,:, ,, , l~Seph R. McCin’k!lOi’1°¢l~e " !Isis l,ri~l~ ~!ved S0";~li7Its" ,
.ll~att:.’Wl~,~ ~eliiili~t~s.... --...,, , -. ’~,~7:~.~., "~ +’,’,:l":’,., sslt~l~’~, , ."<~;.~,~: " hrdi~41~d:’t~d .....18’.i’o~ i~i et.ia,ii~ll~r ~ilti~ -,.’." .-,.:.
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" Fire Destroys Welfare. Cases Cut by 50
NOVICKY’S

Cimpko Barn leysel a Job-Hunter for M.sio s.,,~ ..d s.~
Flames destroyed the r~ht (Contth~i drom PaRe I) "bsttReflons. Oa An Instruments

ha]f of ~ htna]l ~hrn ’~e~d~ging Invesflpotion. . .
to ~omas Clmpko of Grouser mount it spends for welfare "I don’t" pretend to be lnta~ Dlsiributer for
Road, East Miltstone, early Sat- work, The other way, the Town- llbin, but I~ anyone knows of , , Kfl~BALL PIAtqOS
urday morning, theft flared up ship would be responsible for spoclfle inslanee st someone
again Sunday idght to complete the entire amount." ¯

Nafloaatl accepted brands ofing on the welfare turin who KECOBD~
Gulhirs, Wo~’~wteds, Br~..sa tust~emeninthe destruction, . Of course there are flaws in isn’t entitled to assidtenee, then ¯

Approximately 400 bales ot the present system, Mr. Key- tt is his duty aa a citizen
hay were either destroyed, or sei votes. If is possible for en ~k 2-0650
ruined by the smoke, undeserving potent to share in meat so

Police Chief Russell PfIeffer welfare benefits n ended for ht9 get back the T o w n s h i p ’
said t~3ere was no evidsnce that chiidren, ur’for a person in money.’~ he said.
the fires were the work d an feign u disabillty~ In the latter Mr, Keysel ham been director
arsonist, although in the case ease, he contends, i’~ is cheaperof the Welfare Department sir~ For T lie AIelq Mei’fl]lant. ,.
of an unexpinteed fire, arson to suppo~ a drone on Ap~H l, Prior to his era~teYmenl

The l~n]tl|tl New.Record ""r~t~l ~dways be suspected as a that> it is on workman’s by ~he Township, he
po~ibte cause, peavatlOn payments¯ for ig y~ar,s as a personnel dL

Chief Pfeifhir said that the I~ is also possible, he says, re,tar fax Bethlehem Steel ir [~he ~llville ~.~8 ~ou[h ~onlere~ N@WS
barn, which was packed with for a fat~ified application to deft Johnstowl~ Pa,

"hay, was an old buiidthS and
nat in very good condition.

The first of £he fires was dLS.
covered at 3:18 a.m. Saturday
by Mrs. Joseph Abate, daughter
of the CJmpko’s~ who was a- ,.

’ and saw flames stal’~teg in the
hiwet ̄ right section of the but’n,
Tdte East MBlstone and Mid-
dlebuah fire companies arrived

succeeded |n exlidS~shteS the
~igmos at 5:45 a.m.

Mrs. Cimpko ~atd fire ap- ¯
parenfly smouldered ~chroa~k
the weekend, becatt~e it /fared
up again at g:$g p.m. Sunday¯
,~J~hou~h the two fire companies
xvorked until 11 p.m., the barn
WaS ~ comptete ]os~.

Hay stored In the barn wa~
¯ from tile farm of J. WSIInm

Pierce on Canal Ro~d.
Mr, Pierce lost a barn early

on the morv~ng of May 29 in sbe. be.o.o
TO ASK FOR A LOANby an ersohist,

’ ¯ ¯ ¯

455 InformedNe~
Addresses Official

~

~ "
The street re -naming erdi.

r~ance, which became effective
July 1, means new 3dflres~es
for 455 Township households.

TownShip Manager William A.
Summers reported that his of-
fice has compteled the task
of sending out Individual no-
tices to each hou~ehoid affected
by the change.

fllds r~n signs for s~reet~ geh
tiug new names, as we~l as
signs for streets w~ieh have
never been marked, wiLl b
opened at the Coxmell’s Tue~
d~¥ night meeting,

Meunwhi~e. M r. Summer
said. ~osb who live or. ~tr~et~
with new names sbeuld begL~
using the new adds’usa lramodl.
’ately. ~ At eer~dn times most eye,yeas needs th borrow, Aud Just

to set the re~ord s~.igh~ we like to make I~.ns. ’l’~mt’s

,. Bullltt AppoLntment " " "
,.. , ettr business. Wtm’t ~0u Sire I~ the ghanoe to help

¯ .To U. S. Post Confirmed Over yam* fin~tel~d hurdles -- help you set the. thin~ y¢.~ "

The appointment of former wtnt? ,YoU’ll [~tt~fit, too by seeing us first beett~l~e yoR
CotmeJlma~ John C. BtSlltt as

~- , dePUty as~gstant secretary, ofI .
,¯ "" can be sure of ~ .intrust totltts and most pintsa~t trea~ ¯

:
fhe ’U.. S. Treasury was con- ’ meal ~i~whereJ . "
firmed Monday by the Senate.

¯ Mr. Bulii~t, a resident of ... Ytt~,t~.~ . .
; Griggstown resigned his Coun..
¯ ell neat ~ae g7,

Wllii~x O. AJten of Middle-
¯ bh;,h,w~.hppoin od bythe Coon- . ~embe~ Federal’Deposit lamurtqve C~ ~sUoa ’"

, ci] to flS the
~,.! of .Mr, flul!ltf,smt.eX:m[~ed portlcat

¯ - ’,,BA K iii I::,~-~l}s’tl~A’rl0g
: ; ..t.,,m,Fai-~. ~ be~ k,~ been

. tryin~ :~o,,.eXWaet nects/ .from
~ "~. at. ,orth [

,~.a,. ~... hoth.. The ,?y.,, :: :. ~:)~,;,’ :" ’:
, ,ere tWaleidl/ , "’ , .. i ." ’. L
.’ d’ H ’ ’ ’H : L = : H ; : [ . ...... ~ UNION&VO~StLLL~AV~. --.~ Ogre3 ~INST. ¯ OBAMILTONST’~-I~’IL~A’~$~ ~:¢- ’:~’ """

!



A~Pl’°x na e Y 800 eh[Idren the taxpayers,
have take~l part in the peL.~l~ow!l Mivh~ol Peaces ~l~ J.~ This .~ea
and peanut hunts at Jndividmd R.D. 1; Pl’ineeton

AUGUS"E ~"~ld r[~il~[r~ ki~. 117T~~.1~ ~’~. ’~T ~ ~
¯ pla~’~r~lmd ttrells. __
¯ A trip to the Bratlx Zoo, held OPposes "Sabre P~ttllng"
in nlld-Jllly, was a~tertded by TO the Editor:

¯ ahou~ 200 children l,nd parents, On Sunday, )6 yenr.~ will have Mo~[~Olllea’y Volunteer
The handlcl’uft program )la~ passed niece lh~ dropping o[ Fire Co. No. 1¯ :Jochlded 1’aflla, hmyaz’ds and the fir~{ afore bomb on Hh’o-

bro(q.’lel~, Dot-holdm’s. Jeuthel thhna. Tile sod lhing about [ t ,
Wl’,,Ughl-il~ol,, hirdh ........ d[all i. [hat .. doing nothltlg ~--f~t/$1~ntm BELL E MF~D BALL FIELD
8hol~’sllil,e k~ls, ilo plevent 1he fa~t approaching ~l~)~I~]~

.........

[ recurrence or such fantastic

’~t~0~.~./fi~/} AUGUST 9-12 7 P.M. - 12 P;M,
COUNCIl, ME~ ~gNIGNT mass deSflUeHOa, The lype of
fN AGI~NDP) SESSION , bomb dropped on Japan i8 used ~ ~ {h t ~ Games - R/des - Exhlbhs

’Yhu T¢~wl]sblp ~,~Otlll¢" I v as Dsl the lrig~oring dt,’,[iee ill ~R,~ioot~
hold
at 8 p,m. in Township ]t;d]. i New Ynrk and Philadelphia

Thursday, Augttst l0The rt’gah~r /)lc~l~n~C ~t’iR be ;of [~ cell[ d ivt.ll pa:’Ldle/ Hire

!~hima and Na~a~takl of 1945. Prizes low ~ompanles wlth-Traek~

./

YOUR FAVORIFE STAR PERFORMERS
¯ ¯ COMING ’ Every Fridffy, Saturday & Sund~ty .

"TAMM¥ +ELI~ ME’~RUE" ’ t9 SOUTH STREET’ ’ ’ MANVILLE,.- N.J. *’











~11~,~DAY, .AUQTJS~ $, JgP~I ~[~ F~KIJN NBW~RI~:~O~D P~E g

o,,..,+.,,,,o, - x,+o’ i ~ . ¯ ; . ~ .&’OTE.~J . On SoftLmi] £mi+ld ~odH,
¯ ¯ " ..... b~]l t~anl whi play Kl’s Gdi!¯ " TROOP 8S One ~ear ggp this ~v~k, g_’x)r~ ’ ’

he :, o. o+ +.. +--, , Cam___ Leader
Thd~ ~OIAowl~¢ ~ b~dg~a ~¢r~[

on "Plde Grave "Mawr "Field 0~

awar~/~lat:.tu :’recent" ~Coul’~’61 ThQ Board of Education ad,. The’Rev, G~orge~.D~ wDI
F.-~ehoid~r G r a e e Gurlsic, ~15 tonight.

v~l~l~ed for bid~ for coa~l’llo.Jco~duut Su~d~¥ rnorllJ~ w[,r-
campaign manager for Edmund ’lbmorrow nl~fit, too l~ralfldhx"

Awards held in the RecreatiOn
RoOm el ~eution 1, Pthe Grove tion of a high school . .Salapl~a ship at II a.m. Church school Jones, Demt~cratis B,eehotder[ Yeaehc-rs will meat the H~miL-

,Mantw Apartments: ¯ taken from the DethwartJ & sta~s at 9:80 a,m.
¯

candidate, has ¯named L eo n ton Luncheonette. Games sehet!-

Rariton Canal Lndleated thai the , Karo of Matilda Avenue to man- tried for next- week ore as fo’-
B~tmsdr~: POtrisJB ]{tl]P" water w~s unfit for "haiLing. . . KEFORMED age the Jonos campaign Jr laws:

Dulls Deatagells. l~ a r h a r a Mr. & Mrs, Louis Loeb of Am. Mlddl~bush Franklth Township, Tuet*,day, Royal Knights v,.

and Halwey Trlmme~ Jr.., ~ Morning worshig* will b~ ho]ci a~
’ ’ ’

¯ Handy~de, Marsha Eelrloh. well Road filed a 460,000 8ui~
Sunda school has been dis Mr. Karo, who is Damuc’nh ~.~aat MLllsione; W. edncsday.

Fr~tlne KetofsR¥, K~ren K~h, + Y "
ago ns h~ Board of Kdffca on . e~mxnlttecman ia th~ 4th Dis. Eranhlhl Teachers vs, AI’~

¯ Jacqx~ellae Pcrri, Susan Samuel- ’ , ¯ conflmwd n n 1 1 ] Sel01nmber. triet, is a niomber of ~he Tow~- [ ~ri[l; Thursday, H a m ll t u n ¯

~son, Sharon Brahe, Donna Tam-
ouches at Elizabeth. Avenu~ 9’g0 a m ship’s ~ndustrial Development Lunelxeon~tte vs..East Mltlslnn~..

. say Jill Gthasman and Barhara
School, for b~jttrie$ allegedly ’ J ’ -- CofixmliLee. He i~ n partner in and Friday. Franklin Teacher.

¯ Prlthhord. Sic Prospect Bag & Burltip CD Easl Mdlstone+
Cook: Korea Kish, Dean a

suffc.z.od hy their’child whJ)o Sl~-~l|e Run
of Highistown, ~’tis wile Arlene ’

Demlge]is, Hurbara Fthndysid~, playing baSketball on a play. Sunday morning wor~,bip wi!t
is a D~mocr~ic commtlteewo-

Marsha Helrlch, Frfmne Eater-
ground under Mr. Trlt’nmer’~ begin rat 9:30 a.m.
snp~=vlsion, man, and he is "chaJl’tnan

sky, Patrieia Kule, Jaequeline
Stanley Rosen, presiden~ of the the ~ays & t~teans gl~ug

¯ Pearl Susan Samuelsvn, Shlrl~y ~#Ich E.~roltmed

Staler, ~ha~on Szabo, Jill Glass¯
Franklin Democratic Club, at. ’ the Franklin Democrp!!e
tacked the. Council for criti. The ellureh is" closed for the

Mr. J~nes commen~ed, ’+Iman. Barbara Prttehard, Donna airing Township Clerk F r ~ d Summel’+ Services will he re-
,leased to have a memberTarn.~ay. Baseom’s remarks about a’pro, salad Sept 1@. local Industrial

Hospita]lty: Donna Tamsay. posed new Township ’Hall, ~mong my manatees, pavticulat~Eoo .one.,+, Bar.soMay°* 0+. C ...... th+itod ROMPT]fl:]y in the ~a~t -guowtll~ Town. .
Hand.ida. Marsha Heh’thh,

Mr. }Xt~en to attend the next Sunday school will corxven¢ ~t sblp v~ Franklin. Mr. ~oro’~
Fr~nne Kethisky, Korea Kimh,

Coancil meeting, wfiere he said 9 n.m. There will be ~ nursey experience will he. invaluableI
Patri¢la Kids, Jacqu~line Perri, " " ’u~_n|n~|nM
Sttsan ~amtle]svn, Shirley. Sis- Mr. Bosen’s charge8 Would be available during the 1O nil. to me in my efforts ta have ~.VV~I’~.~

answered in puhlio, woI~hip sel’wci~, the Counly ~t uD stteh o group,
Icr, Sharon 87+ol)o, Jill "Gla~- Robert W* AlLen was engaged -- Only (od~y I talked wlth cid-~¯ man and Barbara Pritchard. LUTHERANto serve as the TownsMp’s first zefis Of o ct~mmtn~ity in t~le

Homemaker; Eranne Y*et0f-
high school principal, w h i l 0 Holy Trinity Cottnty that has no iudushdatsky, Putt’lain Kale, Donna Dean- A~thony T. Ealisi was hh’ed to Morning WOrShip will he con- colnmis~iun ahd was again Jm¯geJh*. B~r~t~r~ H~ndy~Jde) M~t~ rcplut:e ~l’VJn B¯ [~unll a~ princi¯ tittered Sunday ~y th~ ~ev. pl,eS~ed with our need for one."

sha Helrich, Korea Kish, Joe- pal 0I Hillerest School, and Ah David P. Richio at B:~0 a.m. Mr. Karo noted. "As o rosi-qu~llne Perrl. Susan Bamuel~0m bert J. Cafiero mtceeeded Dr. in Middlehu~h School. Anur- dent of Frankliu I know lhcShirley ~Jsl~r, Sharon Szaho, Stephen Loek~ood at Pine Grove sery is available durir~g lhJs
prnh]en~ lh~lt come with r~pidDora Tamt;ay, ~arhara Prit-

chard, Jill Giasaman,
Ma)mr School . .The East Mill- service, Sunday school hegin~ at growlh, and I know that the

whole County will be faced wiUIHousekeeper; Marsha Helrich, stone baseball roam ]ead the 9:30 a,m.

Jill Glassi~&n, K a r n n Kish, NaIIQtla] L~$tgoe section o~ hem in lhe next few yca:-s. To

~t’aexn¢2 l{etofsky~ gusan Samu0]- lhc ~ecf~ati~In .Coun¢.il~.~ lnte:~ [ clirls¢ [he Khtg neat then We nee(~ dynnm/i.

soil, Donna "£amsay, Donl] a PlaYgt’°ung Compclilioa with t~l Chineh school begins t I);38[[orwat’d’laohing peop]~ Like l~d

DeangelJs" 4 1 ecord. ̄  . -A ce ~l!.a a .. a.ln., mornthg worship at II in C nifty .."eve .n ~lcnt. T o i~
e<lnthttonlnK unit for the o~[zea*, a 1~1 The conK.-egat~on meets why l wilt do IY~y utmost lo~ChJJl] C~ro: Kar~n ~ls]). Boa-- of th~ Towl’~hip ]q]~tllSger Gild ~he ~ ]llps Sehuu[ el EOLtle %’.’[11va~es fui I hJn~ in Eronk-!bsr~ P:’itc]lttt~. mut ielp .... h .... ~ al]cd 27 ¯ . lin" ’MALONE

Anlmalpatrlcis Rniser:Kule and Jaequelthc Donna --~-- ’ -- I -- -- . ! ...... --PerrL

Teafor ~r~ ~ A

The +o hr hea,oa’ LL O Y.uTaW.say. PR~SBETBI~I&N IF Tile SHOE FITS ,

¯ Saltd lulls Commttttity I.. Ath~+uc: Shore, S*oho TO BeHeldA .10t . p,i~od ~a* u, Eh~,~,,,, ’ ~ ~" ~.g~MKC~Honxc Gardener and C~u~p Ug ado Roy R~bc ’t Snob e ~8+ "ed *,~ I 80 gl e~lna;l’~ ;
- + F . ’ erie up + ; - ¯ ,Craft: Stlsttn Sal~Geisua. A women o ]u~tche°n In arJmstant o8slo1’ of the Pl’e~by~*l’- . , , R~ a , n~t ,~ Ms1. ~d B~OOJ~. , h h . . samgtts ot womeil $ . ao~ --, o0o ~, .,.~.Sporis & Games: PatrieJa Halls Inn, Somerville, will . g mn Church in New BrtlnSWLeg, all for he Ic at. .(O1~ te R.R Statioll)Kul~.

erset C o u n i y CttLzens [or S y n o d Leadership Training ............. ~ --l : .......

light Somerset County Citizens wlli preach at the lI a.ln. war .
Jill Glassnmn was promoted Day Aug. ]O, it was announced ship s0l%iee on "Challenge 0f + . .Photte BL fi-01.~

¯ There nre no ’egt I /4 I’ ’ -to second class rallk, ,qn(] Jue" h s week by D v d L ne t of F eodom " Mrs d Spenee Ke F "ev De ve ’
.. . . . ¯’ , ¯ , meat statmhcs aVlllbe n gold l . ",

que~ne Parr[ and K0ren Kish F. anklm, chairman ~[ tile Sam nard will give u repolt on Ihe u’oductLon in the USSR
) wlthm 5 ml ladLIls

received uwards for selling
more thnn 100 boxes of cnokies Htt~.hcs. I School which e e uitended at --
<aP/e~’e" Mrs" ~h/r/gyKe{°fskY t’e* /~le~ald ’/’ /[ughe~+ Dem°cr " DI’~W EIIJVersIl~r thl~ Summur’

~V[IeB the merearx lil~krscalved all Bwal"d for serving tie candidate f.r govclnor, will] Ehurnh sehoul for smallul Like g C]0ud’Popl~er)as chalrlnan of eook[~ sal0s+ addre~ 1he Itulche¢)n and tour,chiLdren is sch~luled fur l] d@nJt rM) a nod,
The eJoging address wna given Somerset CotlnJy for his fJlst J U.I~.) L~Dd ClaSmes lOl" [i]dcr chiJ-

~llrrl ~Lbe est gpr breadhy Mrm Janet Maxwell) nnigh+ visit as¯ guest of lhe cmnpaign! dren. ,yuuth and adults will bP slid make the ~oene.
¯ borhood chairman. Mrs. Carrie Dl’gStllZal)on. Ee will be ac+ held ul 9:30 a,m.
¯ Perl’j is the leader of Tl’aDp comDan cd by Mrs Hughes J Dr Jarvis S Mol’"i~ pa tar ¯

~H+ She is asM~iod by on-]eadelm Stq’vJng ...... p;cial n;...... *,o:+,,,d +~;, ,;,or; Hamiit0n L~ntsMrs Loss /%in;leo* Mrs. Llllisn tee r0r "Citizens Day" are Mrs. [in thtle for th(t Ant¯ ~7 sex’vice.
GhL~sm]art and Mrs. lneziDuvid D. Furman eL Bed- i ..... l~o,lPilt"H ns"Dai[v
Frances. . Inlnsler, Mrs. Arthur Meredith N~J~[C~ "* ....

r .

-- -- of ~3tllet’vil]e M[’s Jr{t+eho r,~
~I ~’~SH TAKg N~TICE l})~tt an . ill’I , , . :~ppll¢.at,o,, ha~ ~,e, ,.aa~ L,, tl,e 3 I)Hches . . ] sk

AIR ~NDITIONER
I Earnham of Middlebush Mr~[ Board of AdJ.slnlent of the "r~wn~hip

" i M
, y ~l, IJ. ~’. p ...... f Montgomery,] .... ix ...... g ........The n n "~e o ,e oa ve o- Lff ~l’anklbt ~.t the iiitdel~lgned, fm l0 ~.*M. to g * ,

n]vt’stlgaLe, "’ can very wrll Upi M]S. Jo[in Lu:, ,)[ F uak]hl and’, fi’~,t 1he+El~%+lsfe,ll~ af sO,’llOn VII It’s good Ioakth’ 0ul
..... ir[J ...... J+ Eey ..... r North---- ’’’~!:~’~t+;.~-Dm,f;~rsh*::;ff~.la:,~lO~0/~ CH + ~g38 Frmlak TWp

ply tn the purchase’ oi"
e0 o . ¯ pjairfleld m,-~dm IO J,Pr. p I~ Uf D3r[ ~0~ HamiLton SL " ’

¯ . I of II I . oo.i [IWpiling ilO.,v t; i let1 __-- + +~

Checklug,, Ihe ,Wll lag iJi. y°ur The ] linch con is (,[~n Io all ! [IILD~ Pr° ~1 t~ ~ {l~uu] < rf+i’+ iinKand rl)v;nd ~t andC°Xlntrvllr+"

+ + "++,,
h,)m¢ ahuuld bt the rust step wolaen in Sun+asset C+ua[y. mlm +mu, wd n CO +e~, L~+e. ’ ,

, ELECTR C T JR0in.vouJ" invesLigal Jan.. ¯ It shu~lhl
--m ": knuwnc "PaxaS Iz)lSM. 1+¢, :rod e +7Tvwnxh In set" ;IFo

~ ¯ " I + YP

h’IVP the ~blllty [a L’+L’ry lhc +O?I’ALLY ]~ +%ID~D i F’,~k~[II~, ,,, ,,,,,,,, .............. ~’’+" l+f" ~’+requ e ~ cea s d u I¯ ’ ’ -..+ ¯ ......... ’.. + ,., .... I ~ . .l’~///I/me0+raphn~A .......... ......++,.+ , ....,’** +., ~l"U"’Leig+,.n, p,],~+t" ~" C,l,,,.+d I’’’m’). i+ d++L,,’,. ....
+,,)..h ,’.~.+++ ................ ...........o’*.,,+.. :, ,.,,"’ ...+...++,+,, "t) P+ PR NT NO ~rj~jyL+.., _ ,+~.0

a~r +ol£1i~ialn, l is tle; , lh a ] [4-- -u bo es d,- Midtllel)u~h. N~w .;er~py Jill ~q~ I~ ---- ........ ~- ............. ~--

ulu(l~: au all emlULLll,neL el odorullL ¯ o:aed: Au~. ;+. it.n I I r~ // t~ D ~" ~ I~ co~pI~T~’
a, i + ,~.e~ n w U [30K.~ I

¯ ̄ DO s ~s he s~toncl la’gest 16 O)d Stage’’ ...... YO~ ’V"]’] t( eond]] O’ . r t ..... ’~+ ’~ ........’ ,/ ...... * ,~\%.~ RT
I cxt:+ In Fox + ¢ $ l) ~/F~I~I I-’@Y< til dialer" wi.l helFJ yatl tJt¯t{pi’-i ¯

. ,.t¯, . . .~ . A
- I~

.]+n+ II,e ,~w,aelty (i+ ,)n, ,,.]L:, " )+rl Service , ----~...~ERVICE"V~’-
yea need. . _ I

............ T H I N K  unborpr,,tmO" "A, BESSENYEI & SON "=
FUBL OILS -- KI~ROSENB

. OII Burners Installed I I , C 0 M P A N Y

gsa H~mlzthn st.
~rter:

co)+, of Hamilton St. $ Fronkliln Boutevard,~+ .,...+i+g ,,,,,t y,,.,u .,U CH 9-1,485,for +I~I ~ ~ ~ L I m ~ w ~ ]¯’1~1¯ KBmer +-e4~g

............ USED AUTO PARTSIi
[ FUNERAL HOME II K-C 1RoN&METALCO,

I]’mNOS~N AV~l II i,oo SOME.S~r ST., NgW EaUNSWlOK
+ NBW EItUNSWIC~K

[{
Opett Dally to 4:30, Saturday to 4 p.m.

KII,MBR B-0b0g
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¯ Real Estate Real Estate "
, Real Estate ¯ ¯

i :": ~) q ~: "’~ ~’ :’; Manville
’ ~ ~ , G.~ |. ~No Money ,Dow~4~:2 , ,, , : ; i Nev)’Bt-Levds 

FNe-~m sto~e Ca~ Cod, I unfinished :roon~4~ sec~hd fleer, ~ct~,,on ~esel Ave.. Manville. only f~w btcchs from Mate WOODM~ ST~
S%rpet, ~ Cape t3o bee 6 rooms ~ndf~tl~,b~b, ~ull .dr~ base-Oil hoP waier he~. Uriftoished recreation room la cellar, 2-ear mvnL (~er’s Jol~ t~a KAR|TANgarage, ~ tl~,~0, , 3 o1’ 4 bedrQoms, living ~om,r.zfer makes Jt avaBalfle tar ~g,9~.

Bradley HILLSBOROUGH No. 7 diana area, large kRagen,
¯ recreation room with patio and

~tog ~ot, toox~ A~king ~,400. bEST bUY doors; 3-car garage, $700 dow~.

Manville BuLIdLI~ attractive new ranch homes. Six welt~rrat~ged rcenm
and tile bath. full ~erf~ent, gas ~aaf. C~ I ,acre landscapedRanch on No 8th Ave.

Qaagfied veterans, no down !~yment. 5-roon~ and bath bongo lot. Okiy $15,O~. ~5~ANVIIJ~
low with 3¯r~em lind ba~h apartmem in basement. Gas baa~

0
" Fireplace in living ream ’~

~ot~b; $11,900, subje~ VA ~ppr0vaL TW - FAMILY, No. b~ bedrooms, kRehea, fuS heat-

East Millstone
bath In each ~t~Rlen~, ~ separate hot water ~eating systems¯ ~Pkig and lceaSc~ are ex-

Tw~-f~mlly game, one ~.reo~ and balb aparlment and om Lot 100x200. Tenants pay tar Own heat, Asking $18,1~0. cedont. Call US imw, $15,00~.
g-room and bath apartment¯ Garage, eutboIldings, akiminam
alarm windows,eli he~. Lot approximately I acre. Asking NEW RANCH, ~o. 9
~$4~. North side Manville, Climor~ Ave. ~ls is a vedy nice home

Garden State Realty

i Mfln~i~ie - located in a fine aee~ion ~ town with wel[~tr~t~ed roenm. On 41 N. Bridge St., $omerriUe
¯ lv~-~om ~tone Cape ~ed, breezeway, garapa, srepta~e. ~orr~ ]andso~ped loL Asking $10,800, RA 2-090e

wtodows. Z unlisbahed rooms on seem~ floor, oil hot water heat, BOUND bROOK No. 10 AIR PARK
1~ ba~.~s, l’ecreatlen room in boeeme~t. Iota of ehrubpary aa This toed tc~k~ Cape Cod home Is located rear ~JJbeaut~tdly located corner lot. ~18.990, REALTY~ I~C.~onvekience~ It haa 6 rooraa and tile ~q0tLh, full basement, alumi-

Manville hum atarm ~al;~, nieel~ shr¢~bbed grenade, l~riced right at $1~,900. F~l*tns Our Sp(~.J~.~y

aeven-ro~m split level elumlnt~rn sterm’wtndows, war te wall All Ruyers, ~1,000 Down, No. 1 BRIDGEWATER TWP.Carpeting. oil hot water heat. firePlace lot 120Xl0~, $18,900, Finderne. This one-~tory home has 4 rooms and tile both, oil SXC.~r.L~NT AREA ~ for chtl.
Manville hot water heat, aiutniaum storm ~aeh, 2~ear gs~caga, Very nice dren and commuting; 7-rcor~

Tw0-family brick home~ one 6-room ~d bath apartment, one Jot with shade ireee. Asking $13.500, ~P|it level, IV~ baths, g bell
rooms, d~nkig room, fireplace4broom and bath apertrngnt, oil s~eam heal. $21.~00. MAId, liLLE No. 4~ In ]lYing I’oom, recretdiou

Manville ~or~b Side a new 5-room ranch berne under conatruorion. I~ roo~. finished baeement, brick
Brick ~-famfly, two 8-room and bath asa~meuts and two ~room

you hurry, you’Ll be skit to choose all YOur cetera. O~ly $15,900. front, storm wtodows &
screens. Price $23 900.and ba~, agart:aems. A~ki.g $~00. Rranehbur 8 - No. 3

East MWstone Thta lovely U-year-old ranch ho~e has ~ well-arranged room~ EXCLUSIVE ~VITlt
tnd bath, oil ho~ water heat, storm sash and oversized garage.

AIR PARKSix-room 2~tory home. garage, oS hot water beat. storm win- Lot l~0x400 with ganermm amount of young treea and ehrub~.
dowe, o~en po~el~ lot ~i~0. $12,P00. A real buy a~ $I~,PO~. ]~[~kLTY~ ~o

Htllsborough Township
East Millstone No. 14, 2-FamiRy u.s. as. H.H. e

It ha* 3- ~nd 5-rcom apartment, l-ear garage, lot 50xg0; I apart- Somervt~e, ]~. J.Eleven acres of llmd. $600 per acre. ̄ mere rents for $80 monthly. Low taxes, near bu~ lL~e. Ashi~ RAndOlph 5-Silt
Hfllsborough Township ,lz,~oe. Heasona~ki offer considered. ~ ~eninga STate ~-.~.~17

Four-bedroom agUt level home, 1~ baths, wali-t~wall carpeting, CLAREMONT HOMES For Sale~lumb~m storm wi31dows, gas heat, on ~ acre. $1g.20~.. Hillsboroogh, Just outside’ of Manville, "fl- and ~room hmne~ - ..
1 I ~ tile baths, atlaehed garage, maeedam driveway. ½-aerl

W~ ALSO EXCHANG~ HOMES. LOTS, ACREAGEAND Ja~capad lots, ~pa~’ed e~reets. Priced ~m $17,~00. Te~ms st- " "
¯ BUSII~ P~OP~ITIES. ranged. . ̄ OPHI~ FOB INSPeCTiOn/
!’F.H.A, & G.L Mortgages Arranged. See Hs For Top Trade-In Allowance On Your Pre~en~ Home, PARTRIDGE RUN

¯ We h~ve ~ I~rge selecSo~ of property" listings, l~ Manville and
surrounding area In all price raagea. We arrange low down PHA By Fischer Bulldera

JOSEPH BrI~.L~SKI ar~ aa money {(own (k I, mortgages, ~ee u~ for a complete serrice,

Featuring large.apltblevel andi Real Estate Agency
REALTOR - BUILDER - DEVELOPER ,hlevri homes with 1½ bath~,

~0 S* Mal~ ~t,, Manville RA 5-199~
CoaCae~ us for a ~omple~e ~oh. o~e- .r~ ~.r ki~h~ t~rag~s,

¯ . . O large ¢losets.~Sihated on full
Event.s can P~ ~-leo0 or ~ ~-s~o0. JOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY a~re lobe.

Member of Multiple Listtn8 ServlRe Conveniently located i mites
south of 4he Somervllba tratfi~34 S. MAIN ST, RA 5-6581 MANVILLE etrole, one ~tocg ~f h~w~ ~ag

we have a wMe selec(Joa of new homes south.

for yon to see., NEW HOMES IN MANFILLE- ,. ~le~s start at $~o,~o, a models open dogy e~,ce~
Tue~ay

A. GIOMBETT! AGENCY S. lCth Avenue . .
’ Flee-room ranch with attaebo~ garage, full e~lisr, birch cabi. 10A.M. ~ 8 P.Mf

Real Estate and Insurance ~ets. $1g,~e0. " . s~,, ~, - g P,M.

,i: ..100 S. Main St. RA 2-9639 bfanvllle S. I6th Avenue - :
Six-room ranch, fur cellar wSh t~gtslde e.tran~e birch ~abto~e,

curbs and gutters. $15,900. " SMALL ESTATE
- " 11 ~ f~nt~ng on beautiful

t :- Looking For.A Good Investment Property~ : S. 21st Avenue :. , : MiRsto~.e HLver, custom ’refill,

’ " . He~rThig!
.. . . six.room rash, r~r~y exlr~s.

!ij! :i $l~,Fe~°zr°°m ranch, tuft cell,r, birsh ~ahlnkis, ceramic tibe bo~, A true~ outstandkig home.
Two~D.~fl.v dweSiag lrt ~omerkiRe. o/J fired heat, I vacant Must be seen to be appre¯

~Aate~, e v~,tbat Is be~d:t~$-r~e~ a.~ea~ ~uy na=ckig, UnbaUa~o bet l:~e - only ADAM JAKELSKY, Builder ~ ~a eta. .

Various Locatl~
HALPERN AGENCY ForRent

,i Used,,Cars ,:

~leal ~etg~ce Fo~r-room apa~ment. Heat, 1900 I~ambler, su~" 4~0or Donald J, ~.A*llm~ ~nes
~ts and electricity .,furnbalwd, se~sn," [ owner, low mlleai~,

~OIIS ¯
|0 W. ~ ~, P~ ~400 ~omervflki Co.pie preferred¯ I~lutre 814 like 4low. $17~5. ~1~ ~ ~ 4~. IH’S~’~E R~AL ~Y~TA~

S. M~Jn St., M~anvllle, or ¢ali
30 MAPI~ ST. SOMERVILLEEA ~oa. Situations Wanted HA ~-ts~¯ For Rent Fop Rent Thr~-~m a~r~mem, ~ep,: ¯ ’

rate heating; $~0 montkiy. Oall - ’J~to young boys to~ hl~e, to . Edward ~t~trom l~ea[tor’ One room and kitchen. Private Four rooms ar~l bo*h. H~t m~t~. ~:30 p.m. RA 8.354L
cut: lawr~s In Kendall Park ¯ ," ,, , "- ba~ Furtflsbod. ~att BA 0-I41L atld ga~-ago ~Jl~d, ~ .,r~th, "~ ltganv/Ue, mode~i~ 3-~ ~-1494~ " ¯ ": ~ ¯

--,-.~ .r" .... ’ r ’: ’ r£hree rooh~s and both, Heat lr~lulre at 9~ 1~sllrOad A~e.,
are~, Ode. I~g minter~. A21 LOst ..... ....

apartment and pat~; beat and
: ’ ’ : hot"~’~ater aul~fled Calf BA ~ MmwSki, 6r vast RA 2-~/." ¯ .v~r stl~led, "~O Per ment~, : r.., . .... C " ,’, "r’ l~Wlinl~.b~sh~dl gto’/e. ~

:U.!’.’~:; L "!: ,’~’" l : Apartment,,’ " ’ :~" : a~w, : ~3’i’ ~o~sl ~AI KA g~077 even~nks ~ ~O W~Ī  bake ~ard c4’ ge~hooJon "Ainw,eU /~ ne~r’,~d~.’

ey~r,~h, ~e. ¯ : el~,:. ," L, ’ ,,,~’ .... S,F.m: ~,-.,,:~h~e-me~ m



Real ’Estate .... . , ~SO~. ’ ,, i.

.~ ~, : .BP,.AND NEW 1961 HO’ME,@’~’’’~i ..... " |itllTSeE..*
: ¯ ~. , , ". - ., ..,~: ’ .: .’ ., ’MIDDI~BUBH ’

" M,~ WUlg 8nudl/~nOn Pa~,

~-A~tgPLOTS, PI~U~Q~ VIEW, BUS SERVICE, START- "f

ING AT ~0.000,

Ivew O-room Cape Cod, all Improvem~n1~ wlth ½-ae~e on
Rmrte 30~, Hilinbor~gh Tow~gi~. Asking $le,~O.

’ " New O.~m" C.~pe Cod bomee complete, Now under ¢o~str~tion
in M, anviiLe, Pick yottr site. $14,500,

New p-room ranch on 8," gist Ave,, Ma~vtiin. ~r4,9~0,

New (bethg completed) 8-room frame ranch with g bedrooms, Garage, FL 9-6~8, Free plekit~
living room, dining :zmn, complete ktigben with oven and stove, and delivery.. ..

foil basement, One ear attached g~rage, 100x100 plg4, N’e~r MaI~,
viHe HlBh School, $)9,990,

OTHER GOOD HOMES
Ol~-haif acre beiTding age, in I~ill~borough Township,

*’~wo~famlly house recently heiR; each apartment h~ts 4
separa e htrnaees AI conveniences, A~PJpg ~2~,~00.

At CZnremont Development near MUtstobo, recenily bath i

macing. Askhg¢ $18,~0.

A new attractive 60-ft. ranch with 3 bode’oct., tully ~dIed both-
¯ r0or~ roomy closet space, custom kitchen and large living 7 True.ks -- NO Waitthg

11’~ ~1 & "1 [,c~r .length ~or each ten miles
Peed’beur n driverwi~ over ½..acre of nicely ]ands~ped grmm~t with shade trees. ’ ". At g0- s anc~pl~. ~d, ne~ ~.~ ~0~, Ga~ UO,~O0. ¯ RUSS~Lt; REID :£0~"use t..are~ A¥OIG ~r be~

A beautiful "L"*sha~d frame ranch home with g Ia~*ge" bed- VI 4-2~g4 ~ ~-.~00 S 0 ’ cease lengths in back to provide ~ome
rooms, po..vdor ro~m, ~*ZF .kitchen with Tap~n’~’ange a.ed.-,oven, . . ¯ ~./ meaaure ~. eatery, he added,with ’ r" era"Ad dseSl’*YO" m&y be 8bin" ta

ti’~thg SLOP,
entrance, full basement, hot water 0it baseboard heat. H~ new ars An ~s quickly as the next driver.
sPseio~s 2~ar garage, plot 10~x’0£0. Loealnd o1~ Am1 ~treet, Mill- ¯ ~AP~ERS commented Mr. ParSeklan, "b/It
e~one. A b~rgain ~t $16,900, Regular tripe to F~emington Most el the 304 molorisin on when you see h s ~top lights ~:.

MEMB~ OF THE 8OUTH SOMEESET COUNTY
Market, this week’s Point System list he ~a already applying the

Send yOUr stock "with Sd could have avoided stlspensinns brakes whiLe your Icet Is vtiil"
MULTIPLE LI~TING SERVICE Rhodes. by heaping alert ann exerexsing on the gas, If yott ~re closer

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 p.m. APPOINTMENTS INVITRD Reasonable Rates a little more cm’e in their driv- than 1he formula allows a~d he

- FL 9-~621
ing bah ts, acting Molar Vehicle makes n quick stop¯ you ~.annot
Director Ned J, Parseki~n re- avoid hitting him,’*

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. ~ort~.
’ ’ UNCONDITIONALLY ~any o~ ~be s.spenoiens were . Comedy Corner "Realtors and Insurance

GUARANTLr~D. REBUILT based un careLess driving con.

l~efr~germors, ~ victione,, which carries an as.

~ ~ ~ --,*

42 S, Main St., Manville, N.J.
and Automatic W~he~ sesames% of three points unde~

RA 2.0070
~ve dollars i$5) down, the New Jersey Point Syste~ i~

, . Two d~l]ars ($~) a week re8ulatinn.
"Some 17,778 motothss wer~

Help Wanted For Sale
T.H. FULTON convicted el earelems drlv~

during the dirst Rye months ol
L69-ggl W, Maki Eh, SomervUl~1961, and each of these motor.

Be.r~ender for weekends. Fr]- Bargain! Reb*~terod Collie isis has established, n yi0inilov
dayL Saturday and Sund~y, puppies mu~ go at $~0 apiece. " "Fa~thry Autborined"

George’s Bar & Grill, g~ S. Come take a took ~r yourself. Frigidaire & Television record In the Point System file,

~fain St,, Manville¯ Le~ Butlitt, Canal Road, Gr]ggs- Sttle~ "and ~ervlce
making the.m linbie to suspen.
sLen upon accumulation OI 12. ¢own, P~one ~ ~.043~ for In- Phone ~,A g.~t~GO peinls ~r more," said dlrecto:

I~per]enee~ operators on formation, pereek[aa,
Singer sewing mochlnes, also ~DOS Excessive speed rest~l~d i~
spe~, Only e~perLent’ed need Top soll and @ill dirt, Carl
aPPW, Good wages, holiday RA 8-0049,

le0r Ti]ro the su~pension of 14P drivins

pay and vacation. Ca~] or aopiy . ZELL’B . privileges t~der the Exccss/w

tn person, H. Triebet CIQ’.l~ing. Livestock for s~]e, dstcy ,Speed Program, Mr, parsekiav

5 FL.~t Ave., I~trRa~, ~
b~a~s and kids. Call VI 4.7083. m B. Maki Sk, Malwt]It. noted¯ He eauReaed drivers

RA 6-317g keep their distance and siny "My urJole IOIlt It ~Or my .
0~. For nh,e bedrid the ve~tcle ahead one paroh, day]’*

.CJerk4y:pi~ pad-time, 2~3
~,~ a week, Vet ~,~, e~l PONY RIDES - 25c

"°" SHOUT IT
Ro hil, 0,o g FROM

". .OPEN THTf~SDAY UN"L~

¯. C~owa Deeorstors Mo~in~, & TruekLng .

SHpe0ver Speeiai

Sofa & 2 Club Chaim

Reg, ~99,9~

fl~ or plaits, Guaranteed wor~
mm=~p. ~bx4th

.’ot~ ~p-at-bome eetvlce with
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PRESSURE IS KEY TO THIS TYPE DRAWING County Favors of 4 Probation Posts
$25,000 Filled, Pay Level Raised
J~t,~ ]r~t., . ’rwa off ........ i[abin C0unty b ...... prssent buildings" ar~

ur FI O0a Prosetloa Office posItiohs have~ overcrowded. ,
been filled, Two ndditloua[ posts, The director termed an "~II

vors the expenditure of $25,00( to a woman, must be filled this quest from Seymour WelnhlaNI
by the Slate to mark f le u d year, the Stale Adjutant Ocher- who praeBees law in Manville.
hazard oretts. al’s Office Se$ stated¯ In workhlg in the Counly Ad.

Altogether the State court ad ministratinn Bu0dtng Mr. Weir-

mendation, submltted [~riday by ministrator has recommended blint says he hears the "anguish*
[be (;sooty P(anning Board, tht that Somerset County’s office! ed cries" of County employee~t
board voted to authorize ha’re tell probation officers in "in the ha[lwaf’ because of the
paralion of a resolution
the DJvlsion of Water
pla.ri to determine flood plain According to lhe comment el effect the heat is having on the
areu~. Somerset County’s in- M ss erase Gur s e at Friday.’ physical weS being of thes~t.
~erest would center about lands meetlng of tke Board of Free- workers.

alanS the Green Brook and Rar[- holders when the probation of- Mr. Fetheraton pictured the

kan Htver¯ ¯ flee business was acted upon,[ ~ost of air-cundltlonin~ the tour.
The plan Je detailed in As- Baling of p~x~itions should bel ~ory buSding as "astronomi,

sembly Bill 617, so the Countyleasie? now. She referred to the cat," Although he Joined Miss
resolution will he sent to Statelnew and higher su ary sahed- GurJste in sympathizing with the

[egiulutors and other nfiieials ute just established by CotmtYlemployees he pointed out t~at
and bodies interested in its pass¯ Judges Leon Oerofsky and J. the’heat which seems "unseat-
age, . Berkeley Leahy. able" now is over in a few’

In explainirxg the hill, Free-[ 3’/used lem~)rary proksse~ days. .
holder Henry Fetherston s~ld officers Friday were John D. Board clerk Chester Van Tins
thai flood, area designs.flea wliJ McWiitiams st Somerville and explained tb&t air-conditioning
help the County Park Commis- George d. Sakes of Pluekemia. wa~ lisled aa an alternate btd
siva because it "takes in stxb- They w]l~ be paid ~,~00 armually the original csntract ~oz the
marginal land¯" on the new pay ~evel, The $tart. building¯ Hawever ke saLd it

ARTISTIC EYE -- NO brush or pencil has touched this drav,- T, he commission will be aid- ins salary was $5,000, was taken out of the contract
tag. The creater, Mrs, Lu¢llle Cooturier of pttrls, ~ranee, ttlade ed by "knowing where dwellings

By court order the salary o[ beemlse of lack of sttRiclent
tile landscaS~t %vith only her typewriter, She uses varying pres- canhot be constructed in par.

Mr blorbarc was boosted from funds.
sures o~ the keys to ash eve he Or e#tl-type result, chasing park land," Mr, Fether-

$9,000 to $9,336; the pay of pro. The letter was referred to An.¯
ston slated.

basso officer Michael S. Stabile derson Fowler, the chairman o|

,-uv-r,,,,, ,=.U:.CL--""a e.u, o a’.Owouio iotederaseout theth"futoreSUeS ,0,= lo .nd thai  uilOln, Or. ndo 0o ,.
pn~lbi[ity of drama* which of femp43rary probation officer mi~tee, who was not presen~

occur in Bradley Gardens after John S, McCarthy from $4,72~

Organized For Governor Campaign boa , roi . Therive ......
t~ $5,g04. COUNT" PLANNERS
" A resolution prepared by MBET ON WEDNESDAY

flower, and ]~.rsons who live in ~YreehoJder.direetoe ~innry Fefh- A regtdae rtJeetlng of the SOltl-
Formation of a CJtlzens for homes along its banks must staten was adopted¯ It favors =~rset County Planning Board

Mitchell olganization under the be e v ae tt a t e d by boat, Mr.
a bill passed by the Strafe Legis- wilt be held in the CountY Ad,Slate chairmanship of Lewis B. Fetksrston noted. ¯
]ainre to pLace before the voters ministration Building on Wed*

Cnyler of Princeton w~ts an- AS chairman of the Plartning
a $40 m~l/ion bond issue for ne~ay at 4 p.m.nouaeed this week by James Boalnfl committee intere~ed iB the improvement, expa]L~on. ---

P. Mitchell, Republican eaedi- the matter, Freeholder Anser- and construction el new inefitu- ASSOCIATION FOfi BLINDdate for goverl~Ot’. sen ~’owle~ also favors fhe cur- tions and agencies facilities, TO MIEET HSXT W~EIk
Mr, Cuyler, senior vi~e-presl- vey, Mr. Fetherston clalmed¯ Mr. Fe(herston pointed out The Somerset County Assocla-

dent of The First Natioila] City The me,ion authorizing County
that men~ally retarded CoUnty finn for the Blind will t~eet in

Bank of New York, will co- Courmel Robot,t rPhomI~on ie residents and other afflicted per- the C o u n t y Admtoistration
.ordinate the campaign activities prepare the Supporting reselu-
of independent voters and Demo~ llon Was offered by Miss Grave sops will benefit from the issue Building Wednesda~ at 8 p.m.

¢laL~ suppal’Ling Mitchell’s e~n- Gtzri~ie. Ab~ellt from the meet-
~,~ac~. in~ ~ao ~r. Fo~r, ~bo w~ Life With The Ri~ des"The vast appea] of Jim Mit- out of town, ¯ . ¯ ~

f=~p ~HAtdF_ ON YOD) xv~#.3" WOULDebeS cuts across normal party fiHdfe Sfill Open ( ~ "/¢70 T~Ng IF V0t~ MO’rH~.Rlines. This, with his unique at-
tractiveness to the independent

IV~r, Fettle~’ston also reported AND ].FOOGHY LIgR~’t~O~
that County Engineer Dnn- ~’,~ .. ~-r= ~

voter, makes the Citizens for
aid Sti-es "is still dawn in Tren- V~Mitchell movet~ent a potent inc- ton frying io get word" on lhc

for in this election," Mr. Cudyler closing of The Queen’s Bridge i "~said¯ Lewis B. Ctlyler fur $100,000 in repairs. State
Be announced that Citizens officials must decide on the date

for Mitchell groups will be es- twice I’ecNved the Legion of for opening a freeway span over
~-

tablished in each cnunly and Merit In i949 he was a mem- the ~[ver before the bridge e~n
that local chairmen wilt be her of the Hoover Commission be closed to pedestnian traffic
naml!d shortly, ta~k force on pePSOa!lel ~nd and work begun. ~Mr. Cuyler said it is eommol eJeJl service. When Wilbur Smith of Frank-
campaign practk:e for eandi He has served aa treasurer lin Township suggested during

"~1 "~ ..... ,,t ’~1"~(~’~
dates, regardless of party or and board member of lhe As- the public hearing portion el ’c~

,their particular appeal to set ~oeiatioa for the Aid of Ceip- tile meeting that repairs be de- " ......
up s "citizens" commllive, pled CbJldc~ and as naHoR~l layed onti[ Spring. felt, Fe~her-

"These usually are little Illo[’e chairman af the fund drive for ston commented that plans are ) ,t ,~ ~.e~Ot~w ~, ,J
i~)~t~T~ s,~ ], 

,
than paper organizallmm. How- the National AssoeialLou for H$- to get the job done as close as NOW ’dff~ ~tTT~Nftt I BET "f~

a b;oed base at valets inore " reopening so that school buses
interbred in a qualified sever fiUREAD OF CENSUS will nat be forced too far off
nor than in political labels gives
the citizens committee in this TO CONDUG~ SURVEY

their normal eo~tc.

ease 8 real siJ/nificttl)ce. A number of local falrdltes
Mr’. Smith also complained

that, according to repair speclfi-Mr, C u y I e r, wse lives in will be vialled by Census Ru- cations, the Setdge’~ ld-t~n co-
Princeton, once served tts a reau interviewer8 dttrlng the imcity wSl ~’bl~ain th e aa.re.
master at SOUth Kent School first part of Augu’~t as part of But Mr, 1~etheroton claimed that
in CornmentlcuL Re w~ grad. the Nn~Jn~al B~eF of Real- the |~-ton tire.if meanl truaks
uated from Prir~eton Unlver- dential Alterations and Repairs, trav~ding bttr~per fq bumper
alLY iX1 l~gd. It was annmmced this week by say,each weigh that much,

During World Wa~ H he Director Jack W. Traverse Jr, ~, Fether~inn almounc~d
We9 ~t eolo~l |n the l~i~3onneJ Of the bltre.qu’g ~p~rJongl field

div~ston of tha Air Forge and- o,~lee in Now York CITY, (r~matineed ~ p~g~ aA)





¯ HUg~DAr, AUG~g~ & 1~6! ¯ Tn~ FP,3~K~ N~W~D PA~E SA

they t~ke oppo~It# sldas of a inw Bear for ~o Summer--and A ~g ~lThee~
st~t dud call on the go!ors that includes Jim Mllehell el; ¯ "

lq an effort to got. the~selvos the autographed leg cast--Dora.
~md thcir program klr~n, c~rats In Somera~t arc display-

What ~ refrtsbiqg about those ,tag a pace that’s t~sunlly noticed

they re~g~ fully the diffivult In Hlllsborough, wlk¢~e the
Job the.v face t0 beath~g Ray D~moorata are In a Z- I mlno:’-

Bateman a~ H~ppy Hmry, ity on the governing
"I~,~y are fully eognisant aC the revived Hlll~boreugb Demgera-

The relativeS- serene amd him quiet and reducing his facts of political lit0: For a Be Club is hard txt It to galh

non-paz41~n atmOSPhere ol the tagonism for the G O P bier- De.octal to wi~ county office the mojortty /or the ftrat tithe.

. VocatiDnal B0hool Board of Ed- archg? (And a rll~ pthm it in Bomerse¢ at this time means Bttt becau~ the promulgation

ucatk~ra inoz~the verge of being could be soon, toe, for the fat capturing a big Min~ o[ th0 of the IMg Census put Hfiis-

con’,,’e~ed~ into ~ turlmlenee of fees in legal jobs like this ore Republican vote, as welt as borough into the PVpuLatler~

parld~gn pollt[e~, A blow -off come wltk bond lssue~ and pro- getting a sLzable tally from the brooke! dem~r, ding a Rye- ma~l

could co~n~ ~t next Tuesday’s par&tion of coIL~truetion con- non - eomxniLted votur.o~-whlt9 govcrntag body, the Denm /xow

nteet~g cl the h~ard -- unle~;s ~raela, ~nd there wgl ix, thes~ hoping that Die Democratic ~r. need two winner~ in November

lke thpnder head~ ar~ dispersed before Iottg once the be a r g gahis~tion moves through the 1o sit wit~ John Gue~rrera for

before ¢~t~’~. pick~ apt, rmaneltt I;Ltc for the csl~lpaign will1 slime 0emplx. a majorJLy,

Buropy. weather is being vocational school,) A~ a~, indication oI t h e ~ :" To stir ~on~e mid, .summer

caused ]~ecause there is dJ~- WIlt the ehoJca of art archI, ability to analy~ vutlng stalls- inlere~t in local ~amovraBo ab

agreemL.nt abOnt the appoint- test also need einal’anee from tics, these twt) candidates the fairs, the Hilisborough Dome-

meat of a counsel for the board. Luke, although A d o 1 p h Scrl-
other ntght moved their cam- erotic Club headed by Gerald

The boar(Ps aLinrnoy is klOW menti in w~rkJng closely with paisa into Democratic ~at’ilon MeCray is putting bite the roar

Jim Hurley, a Repbblisan, who the beard in an advisory caps- --but they punched doorbells in V01. 1, No. 1 el the Hillsborottgh

was s~sozed lot the job by eify for a mere pittance?
th nee low pockets of R~pobli- Democrat, a ~i~-p#~e ~ck
eanism thaL only a nlaginfyin~ paper PlurI~. As far As the Demsboard pretddent George ~htty, There is a polBlca[ tim0*bomb gLat;s can find ~ Rot’train, Now in HiLisborettgh ~re concerned,II Democrab snuggled in this "Clear ~t w~th they’re getting t’eady for north the vote,’~ lr~ the mtglicipathy

With Harley’s ter~ expired, Luke" pit~h, There Is the real- county, t~nd w~ll do they Itnt~w must decide if it is to be ~Lattt~
- the wo~d has come down the ter of Henry Fetherston, seeklug ttmt here is the bnrisl "grmlnd Quo or Go Ln 1962. Status quo
¯ line tha John Macho B.) is ~-eis.etion to the Board of Free-

While the I~puhlieans are in [ meats on E-Day. In Greenlawn, N. Y,

for Democrats. Cutler and Jo~es with the G O P, Of course, and RIDING ~l(t~ ~ Foutte*n-
¯ lo replace 1-1udey. hoJders. Happy H~ry, who reallze they have fo make a "Go" with Democrats, ~f course. ~’e~r-~Id Rarve~ Von ~ Jr.

Shay J~ g~t a bnrn on because never expres.s~d mtlck joy ~O~ dent in the hills or get slaush- If the Dems dou’t burn them- saved his money and ha~ his
he believes that GOP County a county vocational school tered, selves o~t in the hot ~un, there bigo eonver~ed into n Iflffh
ehai/T~an Luke Gray is master- a key figuro’on he voeati¢ --0-- may be some unusual develop- wheeler. He. gm~s lrlemds

rlllnding ’d,.e move to rep]~oe group’s Bu~rd of E#tlm~te, the

Rurle~ with Maeko. There could money unit of the school board,

he soJfieinn’~ board votes
~hoa]d Masks get .pushed into ,..~_ ._. ’"’

J
leave F21~y lind ~l%irleg staltding HtndeY’s ~bah*, the DeIIIocr~

’ u

out in le~t fisld and pat Macko seeking to ~mseat Fether~ton

Late Ltae counSellor’s seat, and
/:tray Bad lhenlSelves with a bet

the Iron, s e| it all is that Maoko
carOl~ign issue, lallored to fit

~lld ~a)" don’t nttm~h rn~h- by Gra~’ and Hofmann.

n~aP,o~!; t~gether i[ they earl Shotdd the squeeze on Hurley

. avoid ~t. prove sueeesstMI, you e~n bet

~I~’ *he bug,e for Mack~ "°"r l~t d,U~ fixe ~ ...... t
JOZ~ ~ "

i~ none othe: than the vice- will go ttp and down , "- ’

prcMdent of the ~ard, Phil Hof- charging that Luke Gray, th,
LO~T~man~ a ~=-eat I~liever in party Wizard of Watehtmp, is the

discipline, string puller for the county re.

,31",ay in dp, et becatl,e he feels eat.lolls[ school boerfl, and that
~S~ ~dl~]~’

the~ ts rm reason to dump parian politics bus bee~me

l~url¢:,’~ espec a y since all Rule No¯ 1 within the ’0nard,

¢,//tc~ beard enlploY~s have It’s qt0te a dish of pickles
heert rc~.ppointed. But his we have here.
I’qaJn, .irritation is drawn from ----0-- "
the pOS~bfliG" Ihal the tit~e is A~ usual, the DemocratA have
now at hand when "Cin~r it the 10aa road to travel ill Som-
wil.h Luke" will be the byword ersel’s political war~--but they
roe ]~*~pubtlcan isaners artnmd are already on the move.
[he boaJd Btble. Aed from this Despite the tropical heat, Stan
Drdnt the big que~tion~l pop: WIll Cutler, the e~ndidate for A~-

Of ~oltl~set Cottht~ttdure facu}ty uBd adtninis[ra, aerohly, ~nd Ed JaneJ;, who

, line appointments have to be aspires to dethrone Fctherston, residents who
¯ I,]e~zed wiih Luke? Is ihl’ pblm ~re heavily engaged in door-

for Muck0 o rt~e!hod elf keepin~ hell ringing. Wt~rking as a team, ~IR¥~ o~eRed

a SBvtng~ account at
KAMBL~B R4Ml~Lea B,~t, IBLEa RAraBL~R The First Naflonol Bank

of Somerset Count}’ 1
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iSouth AmericanRelish Doubles as MarinadeandCan causepaper fabric,to rot, wc~d,and I~aveIeether
m~ety odor.

dew is prevention. B~ keeplng
place, where mildew h likely
to grow eleml~ well ventilated

Serviee, Court y Admlnlslr~ti

Emergency Use i
A piece cE ~vhfin chalkITEMPTING SANDWICHES

Wra!0pe~ Jn your ~tll’~ CaIt
Open or shut, sandwiches be used fop ei~erge]tc~r sex’v*

make a good ea~e for arbiters C@ to ~O114~h tip wB~45 ihOOIIQ
of August mealtime choices. It’s

~he month for sandwiches, those
me~J-hl-one dishes that 8re jusl and dimtnuLJve ~o fi( ¢.[!e hers
~S n’iuch 8t home i~ the fsINi]y d’o~urv~ tr~y Ior ALI~LI~ lawl~
dinner [[iDi e as in th e wage * parties. Or giant triple deckers
earneY°s lunch box or at sortie to he eaten with gxtato a~td Un.
rustic picnic area and sandy concern for the proprieties, it--

~.% ~hr|m~ ~ tomato (118~o$ fRk o OI~ ~lg ~VOF wit h |hi8 ,TMIJfll dre88J~ beach. Sandwich~s will win it’s to be an informal occasion,~

OUt for virtually any scansion. Arrange ~lillt safldwJehes for thO

Attractive, tasty, and nu- light eater, and thick sat~d~viehe$

lri~ous these are the primary for those with sharp hunger

standards tar all g o o d sand- pangs thaL lake considerable
wiehes, Keep them Jn mind wheP satis~iIlg - Or opel1 $aKd~vich~
]infer up the fixings. Use avti. in a regular meal ~hl d~sh

$ ~ DO~O~ ~,~l~O~ riety of fresh ~.reads or roils with nil the usual eon’plement

~onda deI SoL thin Colombial~ re sh J8 served With war~ tOrtJ Ia~, ]~Ce~i~t

Co: your coverings. Make of veg~lable~ and garnLmes,~ t~l~ I1~ ~0 ~IIXO ~,a[J~l ~Tfl~rlcs]l Z~$~attP~B[ tl ~’~W q~Or~ ~(] ~t
sure the haste fBllng contains U~.e tile ~lenti[uls f~r t h e

|
ll~0 0Y~1" Cg0]f~[ 811ril~p or t0Iflit~oea, a full measure O~ the all-ira= lrmnlh. ~you’ll find there both

portent body - buildin~ Jngred[- econornie~I a n d appropriate,
j COLOMBIAN MARINAD~R~LI~ eros--the i~o~rIshJng p 1- ote [ n Tut, ke¥ ia u good example. When
| (~8k98 ~.~t eLOpE) tends that make a sandwich you’re planning a turkey dinner,

is/4 ~llp ~ot’l~ Oi~ 1~ ¢.~p Ritual’ e~tO~tT~ ~O~// hearty and 9ttb~tantJal fare. And get a bird big enoch t~ g’~aran-
F~ ~tl cider yJn$~’g~ ready a pleasing assortment O~ tee [e~tovers. Sliced ~,urkey| I ta~espoon sugar I ts~teen ~eensespcon fine~ ch0ppctl crisp, fresh, garden veget,hles, makes wonderful open-faced
|/t cup finely @hoppet~ 0ttl01t pimento se2ad dressings, garnishes and sandwiches. Top them with de=~ Cttp ~¢[y cho~*ped ~i’e~ pe~pl~l~ ~ ¢1~ ~ne~ ~10~t~lll I~um~

other necessaries, liciou8 hot giblet ~ravy !eft over
Combine corn oli, vInega~ and sugar, Add onion, green pepper, green Make your sandwiches d~inty from the previous bi~ meal, ~"

| ~0ean~, pimento and cucumber, Refrigerate several hours or overnight,
[ As a Mari~ttde: Pour over cooked shrimp or (ontatoo$. Chili several
[ incurs, Drain slightly if desired. Ser¥o aa an appetizer or ~]flid,
! A{ a l~[l~ht Prepare marinade and zefrigera~o ~everal hours, Drain ~nd
l ~erve a~ a rsll~h,

EVERY I0 SECONDS A PROMPT CASH LOAN
IS ARRANGED AT ONE OF OUR 445 OFFICES

that caused ~taln. f I

ingredients, and more thTttl Oti
treatment is reqetred for l’e-
moral, Cool water will dl$~olve
the sugar t~nd milk protein. ~or
remaining Sat, sptmge with a
recommended cleaning ~olvont.

Ta remove the fruit eolori=g.... mm~ fr ....... ~e This summer! Enjoy the vacation
errs,n, puL~: boiling water front

Sy Hjld ~ Ggnst
a height onto fabric stretched yOU want and need,., get your

Somerset Couut) Home Agent over a bowl, Imundering should

........ ’ .... VACATION MONEYTREATINO ;~TAINS I ]teat may set such :~pols; fhey aQon caused by chocolate.
~(ll~n~e[, OtlLings are f~n for] change to 8n ut~ly brown or Inn Arlothee ~rsJgtent slain that

the family, but siains reeu]ting slain that is almost impc~sible m~y occur in hen+ dny~ o he

FROM US~[iom rough end tumble pluy lo remove humid weather {8 that eause¢
*.~,n inar your day, ~I’~SS ~Lain~ Don’t toss elolhe8 with dried by rnl]dPw. It J~ a fungus Ihat CASH ̄ MONTHLY
and the inevitable spols It,ore

cleaner. T -oil hint Ihe beverage ]eavhlg stllbborn stains, ml]dew

Join thouSands o| men and

soft d r J n k stains into your flourishes in moist, wBrm, pact* YOU O|T PAYMENTS
/ae~t drinks, ice (,regm, grease worFtert Who tske advshl~ewasher. Sponge fh’si wJlh luke- ly lighted nnd poorly R[red con-
and mud spelt an extra ehore of timely vacation loans $107.31 $ 6,00worm water a~d a]coh0[. If the dJtJons, such 8s cellars, laundry
J’or mother¯ material is not washable, take hampers shower curtains and offered by one of America’s

A little advance knowledge finest consumer finance $2]4.62 $1~,00garment to a pPofesaioaa] dry other f~voPable places. Besides
¢:f stain :’enledies ~avcs exasper- organizations, Make mr. $322.64 $18.00
orion and permanent danlage, ra~gements for cash to .

Grass or foliage stains art, cover tr~nsportaRon, a $500.00 $26,7~
CausLd by ehlar,~phylh the green smart new wardrobe, hotel
¢olo]-ing in planl~, if wilt nnl andmo~olbIlls*THEWORK~] scht4m,,:*~w~l,~.ol4.
dlssoIve in d]~, cle~txing st)Jvt,nL, ~’reat yoursBlf fo th~ vaca, .o.,h .~ qm¢ l.+l,¢,,,~P~,~ +

¯ o nse o]CO]lO] ell fabrles lhal Elon of a lifetime, Repey ~la.~ot$~OD,{++,o*d
]aunderin~ might Jnjut’e. your loBn In small, easy*to, +~ t~l~¢+ In +.~,, +I 1300~

Chlorophyll disso]ves v e r meBl monthly Irls[allmenl~l *.IMI,OVl ~..I~ e~,=..N,~ ~,,,~

~)owly. If fabric in washabh
~se hal ~ater lind ao~p. rubbin
~he sl0in vlgnr<~usly, }{elnalnin
1;ac~ nn,3. be bleached out.
J~od 8tai.s

Soft drink spots rinse
¢ssily when given speedy action
with cold WOrSt’ before dt,yill~.
~owever+ one0 dry, 80~p and

[sTEVE GOBAC Lie. 1%’o+ 929¯
203 S. MAIN RA ~-0~03 MANYILLE, N, J,

J CH 7 8739

~+o, N,, ,.Cesspools -- Septic+Tank6
$41 GEORGE ST. " CH 7-1600 NEW BRUNSWICKCleaned ¯ -

A FRIENDLY HAND.. :~ WHEN YOU NEED IT.
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iris, request "Gardetl |ris I* freeI
~sturops, M~lshrg0m/I with this

from the .KgricuRorai Exte~ion¸ growth habit are tlsuall~ harm-
Service, eatery Adt~tJnlstra~or*¸ [css to grasses¯ They develop
Building, Somerville, after praldnged wet weather, and

~-- . often disuppear as ~ooa as lhe
SUCKING INSECTS nod begins to dry ar when the

Aphids are among the most ra~u is mowed. Sweeplrtg with
familia I, and troublesome pldnt IPn o~’~i~pry ~room will al~o
pests encountered wiLh Some],- [ kee]~ lhe luwn better grooroed,
set CotlnLX each year. There sr~ At~o{her form or nlushrot~m

8OPHORA FAN CLUB Magi New Jersey nurnerymot very few culiJvaed plants that nctildty ia called fairy ring.
C a y e to join the gophers have it or can get it for you. nee not sub, eel to ~ll¢~h¯ altack. The~¢o ~lre ldre]as or ares at

.~ap~icn l~an Club~ A Ile~v d illfe~tution at aphids [ dllrl¢ get, eeL ~r~ss s~’~t~
Maybe not its presidenl, but Hat d Wa7 Begt wil l eau$~ 8hinted growth Bad ureas o~ light e~lored or dead

~urely ~hief nf the cheering see- Mrs, E, W. of Higllt~town I -~ distorted or tightly curled leavc,s gra~s areas. During the Sprb~g

lion is I~]ymc*nd P. Korb.bo, ho]leriflg /or help bcc~m;o so~e on m a n y plants¯ O[lentlmes., = ¯ and ~,’sll nltlshl.orn~ d~ve]op In
ext~llsiolt sp~’ci~list i/l urnclnlen- of her uhrubs end bushes set:hi there wi![ be evidence of u sooty- i:o.~-.~.. ~.d~.. ~ k...~..,,#.rA..! clz’e]e outliilln/~ 1he fairy Tit~g.

Ut~less the fungtlS is co~trol]ed~¯ ,al hgei~-,Ml/~l¯~ ~t ~t~=~. ~hot~. to ~ngxllf hel, a~t ~ mold tune,Is growing on the
Cl~i~Ei¥or0t[$ pJ~ll~ Ihe rillg en]arge~ each year ~adHe cheers 10udeSl ab.ut the woofs to gl¯~lw just a p]=~[ll honeydew or e;~crelio~ produced ~j~ yOU cb00s~ ~o ~row leaves allel’n~t~ bands of greenlast week in dtfl~ and f~rst week lawn¯ Should she ~s~ brush-kin- hy the aphid~ on the fuliage ~h 0 8 o weir¢l Jos~ct¯datldg and discolored areas¯in August when this little 1roe ing chemicals, or what? infested, plaot~ ]Jk~ Vonu~ :~" trsp,bears it~ large clusters or i pul this question up lo D~5- "The aphld:¢ themselves are ~lllldeWor pitcher pla~J try

The funguA Ihat causes fah’y

to ~u lt~gde their t~0p~ca[ rings begins growth at a part*croanly vehite flowers rescnlb- ald I~. bacy~ attr exlensiotl horo~ ~rnall ~ot’~ _ bodied ~t~ow . may.
al enyJronme~tt by rai~* icui~r point eont~nue~ toiJn~ pea blossoms, ground8 speci~lJs(, ing suokillg lnsecIs¯ ¢J[~ey e~n ]l~dur

Ing them ~n ~ ~noi~t t~r. grow outward. It may spread|Is blooms are v~peeially wcl He say~, yes, a brush-kill- be found in colors of g!,een, black r~r[um, t’~r~ five tn 24 inches annu~tly;¢oti~e, coming weeks ariel’ the ing cbetIlieai with a long jaw- hrow~, gray and yellow. Gener- the rBle of spread depo~lds on~Stlal lime that the fh,wt’ring breaking nar~e ~horte~c:d io ally both winged and wing]es~ --
1tees like to ~how off, 2,4,5-T will kill all the shrubs f~rma ~r~ f~und or* th~ s~Ifle ~clee~. ~nd ~s~ an ~n~ectic~dc

soil conditions, temperature,

~reta Orient Mrt~. W. mention~ in he:’ l~tter, leaf¯ Most often aphids wilt be containing malathion or lindnne
nloislure and fertility. The :tun-
gu~ is usually ~everal inches

~phora ~aponlea also goes Btll thi~ chemical will put the foun d e~ the undersides or Ol- both. A second appilcatlon beloW the surface.
lmder the na~e~ o[ Chinese hiss of death on s~l veg~tstJo/~ leave8 oy on the tJps o:[ stems, r~ay be necessary if aphids re-
scholar tree snd dapanse pa- it touches. Control by romoldng ai:¢ el’

To be sure, 2,4,~ T has many Aphids generally overwinter appear in ]ate Summer or if eight inches o[ infected eoli in
g~S~ ~re~t, ~tJ~ ~ae~J~s *~hst we’ll

use~’ hut to goI rid of unwanted

as e/~g~ ~r~ ~e l~ark ~t 1wigs, ¢on~ple~ ~ottt~ot was t~ot oh- zone Df stthlnlat~d growth¯ ~x-
have to ask a :~tudent of th~ shrub~ in a yard he advises but a few may hlbernate as tained by the first spruy¯¯ tend towards non-infected area
O~ient one of these days¯

the old-fashioned way axcl nymphs or adults in various ---- as well as kill0d-off area. Re-
The Summer flowers are a

spade backache 8nd callouses, sheltered spots on the planls or MUSHROOMS IN LAWN )iu~e with new ~oil and seed,
~a~us. This tree earns its keep ’ ¯ Jn plant deb."is. TheT ~tart their Msny kinds of mushrooms

~ ~ ~h d[~ SL~ "~gr to a~ ~guht ’~e~ ~lnh°ohU~d ~tsr~Y .~.cttvit.~ ~.~ aca~ ~ the ne~ grow in l ..... They may grow The cohtrld of weeds iv. a
r o . . ’ g

." do the e~traetion in little more leaves appear in ev]’]¥ Spring. individually or In elmn.~. Some ~arden should start aa s~on as
One n hs own yard wa~ fee , , " lake~ ~ dentmt to They are noted for their rapid grow in a circle, he soil Is dug, The surface i~

fee, tall when he planted in ’r,ilenl’ioal~t breeding throughout the S .... Mush ..... that grow ledivld- kept gritted by tL~t[1 it

]9~. It’s now 18 feet tail and p

REAB.DEI) IR|~ me** and numerous gsneratlons
ually or in clumps t~sual~y de- is time to planL

20 feet wide. ~re prcdtleed dueling one seanon¯ velop from buried orgar~lc mat- The trick is to kill the weeds

backgroural~ it’s eas~’ to bray. ~ a Jlde chance to bweol’~ e~-

Control is achieved by Spring ice such as pieces of construct- hef0rv they come up or Just as
¯ "~at s more, Sophola h a s l Now Js u good t me to divide

aftd Summer ~pray programs, ion lumber, foot~, logs a~ld tree they appear above ground.pr~clJcally no msect or disease
enem es

~t~d reset old clumps or bea£ded . ,~
.’ ¯ iris. By dolng thl~’job now,And In spite of ils exotic Aslsn the t’~.planted rhizomes will hnve

theft flower buds for ~xt year.
If the clumps of iris are grow¯

lg Jg one S~ot ~or too m~t~y
e ~ r ~, the rhi%emas or roar.

the surface of the ground. When
this happens, tile plant ]ones its
vigor und flower size Slid pl’~-
flueliol~ falls off. ~,

Digging and dividing Iris ilow

for iris borers in the l+hiZOlneS.
By uedng a sharp knife, you can
dig the borer° out+ When par.

g.
tions of the rootstock ar~ bsdlyIinfested, degtroy them. I

In dividing, dis the whole
plant up and throw aw~y the
older part~. The neto sets ghotdd
consist of n gnnd fal~ of leaves
atLsehed to S sr~sll piece ol
rhizor~e, which will usually a~h 0 "~

The leaves con be shortened
to~abuul six inches and the roots

DOOLEY ~.ut back to three art ...... n,s.
It, setting the tlew plaints, be

the ihizome attached ~o the fan
~ leaves. This ~ht~uid be hal~

USED CAR NEW CA~
exposed because this is lhe wayLOT Showrcotn

COrn, E. M,qJn 84 J$. blAIN it g ...... turaliy. Sp .... CW whyyou
FJndorr, e cross, 80met°life divisions about a foot apart.

RA 5"6~00 RA g-30~0 F o r further information tn

should
......... buy a

70 w~lr rile NI~W

l ] tsho ’-[ wors,
............. - ...... t ..... ,,, ~ I. Saves extra trips to the store 2, Gives greater menu variety 3,is a

ON MKMO~I~t p~RIKW/~Y

¯ : lifesaver when unexpected guests drop in 4. Saves money on food
o,=, w,,o,~, ,.~o ,., ~o o .... bargains and leftovers ~= Saves time. Cook double-serve one..froeze one

E~A’~URpA¥ H A.M. 70 ~ P M. ¢~. ....," ...............
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Buy a
N ., : Refrxgerator-Freezer t your
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The .]~tanklln

S!gnai’) of Hurdeo, n~ EFO-RE:CORD E a.o,y Lt, =lo.i
Published Every Thursday

"A~d a good tiroe" rerotode , ’
by acting thate Civil Defense D~-/

’Nash HewspapofS Inc. . rhode Thomas & DJga.~.n "tot

Edward H~, EdLtor and Pub3~hvi’
citizens to acquaint themleLv~s
with hurricane patterns and ds~-

Al~thor~y ,~, Yrez~, Assistant ]gditor aer sLgnals."
Office: F, ath’oad Squar% MiddLehush~ Somerset N.J. What is a hSrrtokn~?

~oteeed as Second CLass Metier on January d, 19BS, linger the Act A hurrica~to is a tropical
ot March g, 1879, al toe Pvs4 C~]ev ~t MJddlvbu~, .N.J., stor~ in which the winds Whirl~2-1~¢ered on July 5, 196~, at the Post .Office ~t ~n3~rgol. N. J.

vou~ter~clockwl~,e al l~o ’~’~le of
F.:] nev.’s stories at~d letters of returnee4 submitted for publLc~lion 7d miles per hour or hLgheL

must ~ the ~ame ~d vddrew of the wrBer. ¯ .
Hurricanes orig/nate In trop[-Single copies 5¢; 1-year subscription ~.B0:2 years $4.50

ca] ocean areas a~ u#u~
Teinphoi~es: Viking 4.7000, HAndolph ~-~00 move frown lower to higher latb

8OMK~S~. N, J,, THURSDAy, AUGUST 3, 19el tildes with Lncrettsl~g speed si~c
a~d inien~¥. They may Irav¢]

A Voice in the Land and ~ind, ~,y re~0g .~ h~h¯
" as l~O to 200 miJes per ho~r.

There’s ;a ew vo ~e i he lurn he ovm’ to the pt~blie . .
:’znd. A eol~, studled volt.,:. A ~egouk~ and ¯ a the BAs and Ocean Levels in their park map
~...[ee in the Federal ~ ....... MAn on the public payroll as-

~n ~r feetm °~,e~°re Ln less

"£he voice belongs tn tile Sec- the ~unxpti0n that thi~ is re. When a hurricane is apprvaeh-I

..ner, t. And the sounds are ex- surne tile roles of parent nnd Y "
YJLJralto~. b~by sitter, They ~n ~roih Jn What arc the danger signals?

letary nl Henlth, Edueatinn & actionary, especially since g ing, a "hurri~t~e watch" wih
?.’olfare, Abraham A. Bth~coff, emanates from wh~t hf~ e~m~ be issued by the W~ther BU.

~ectleut. He has hcen saying wing of our political zystom, medlat~ .danger but that res[-
the former Governor of Cnn- to be known as tbo ’qibcral" ream It means there in no fin.

thi~l~S o~ ]ate that other /:voI~]e but we haw the recites ~r. denis shouId sland by for lurther
have 8aid before him, but when Ribicoff would not bend too irep°rts and be ready to take

he says them the words have[qtdekly under any barrage, preeatl~L0r, ar~ actin~ if neees.

~e added educate of he Pre~ - After all he is a man who 8few sary.
cent’s Cabinet. ] out ,of th~ t~Jd pattern-- milk A "hurricane wurl~tog" re.eanll

S~yeral weeks ~go Me. RibL-I lrueg hand at 12, garage heloer that all pre~a~[Ol~ ~houl~ be
¢oJ~" brough~ Joy Io the many at 14, ~oad eon#.ructioo cretT- taken Jm~edinin]y aga~not ~e
who. believe that great nvallbers n~an at 16. tBLI force of the storm.

o~ the natioh’s children are being And then lust week Mr. Rlbi- ~.:r .--

pr,#~hly by the tows of the tin. lore a Senate subcommittee in, O~ Boo~
li0n and the aevel~al states, vest gating juveniie de inq~ency,

"w~ .ave too m,.~ la*~ tb~, the. S~,’einr.* ~,n~ ,iS~, Inlo and /~layg : Status- ’~kingda too m~teh coddling of ehil- Anlerlea*s livilt~ taunt &nd ’ ,
dren," he deeJht’ed, and Me crFA- Mtouk UI1 lhe parental popuin- ft~ ~MB~I’~t T~l~il~8
¢!~to WaS innled at the r~$teLd- Lion no end,
live aeto which ~ake it tnost "A child w~tohes what ho is m ’ . , ,.-- __ , ,

d~fflcnR fur a youflg pet’~ort to perlnitind to watch and liztons It ksn*l ~air. II ~eerag to me capitals tdl these y:ears. And as what? It’s cheap at ~i~e the ~.
~z:ke Sunnn0r eml>loyntcnL and Io What lie is l~ermit~d,to listen that Just about everyone I know a student of ~ngJlsh ILlerillm’~ pries. Thin~ what z real trip
:egulations which make it too to, ’) the cabinet marcher told has been to Burope. Kids I went I’d match my knowledge of the to ~ur0pe costs, and, tl~ de-
d.;fietl/t for elnployers to engage Ihe senators. "P~rents trtust to college with I~ave been to history and geography of Gl-eat vice pl~ovides all the rewJartls
’,’anna people betwceo acmes- laura to get laugh with them. Europe. Cot*pies 1 know~flley Br/tain ngatost that of the’ bach ~t horns without any ell. rs. 8elve~ and theh’ chLldx’en# as

The aLtittldc of matt) young: veil aa lhe etov~/oB industr.%" don’t apSear any richer than Qt~een herself, the bother at the agtual, trip.
rll hive ¢.o get p~’lotos, too.;.~ol)le st:eros If* be Its o art .I e deeinred, 1[ the child ’Its we are--weal to Europe on So what lira going to do Doxt Everyone t~kes ltlides or movie~

x ~:-k, he said, and then came I psi’matted to sit like a vegetable, their honeymoons. Ottr plumber Summer Is hide 0it in rt~y cellar ",Char they’re abroad, T~&~ "w0n’t
:;:v lwinl whinh Ihe far-octt pursuing moronic murders and went to ginr~pe, A couple of for tho duration, I~lJ taku my[ be difficult, ~inee kodaehromes
t;ow0, hicludlrH4 the panll)(a’ilXg sea,class crimes, he stllfers Ixnd barlOnders of my o.equalntsnee
~rents. will not aeknowledgi~: his pea’ants do) IoC.~in the end." have enjoyed continental tours, dog and lily cat and m~* daugh- at at! the important pinees can
"Thot’e’s lluth~*IfL ~1):)~ Ivgl lift Mr. Eibleo~f mt.’~t st~c~ive the And the Ileal igtlo/ntoy -- In~ tee and retreat t~ the owel be picked LIP for i~e I~te bY

Thi~ is dtlslardly :’cuctlolmvv act plenty that is whoinsome,

. the st~me friend. And its I show-p rt yaun/~ster’:* 8elms of re- hath-stabbing nf the snrtie Set. brother is there risht now, regions. J’dy husband can eornc
them to roy nodding friend~ I~ll:ponsibithy ~]~ i11/1(:]1 tin ;i v,.erlh- H~ mares such eel~l~otl SenSe

-’lilt (;~k.’" he’ sldd. --tha~ I~tero is nothing wr~ng, io It’s getting ~a you al’en’l nny
down when he comes home from !point to some woln,~n Ln the pie.

bogy at tall unle~Is you’ve heec work) wgich isn’t terribly often, ture whose back is turned and ~,

~=.k In ~onle ~eeLoI’~4 of tile pupil-! h, a 3eatdh Ices’king, mid that h) Europe, Aft a matter of feel what with all his co *workers ~ome men whose face i~l con-

).’e. hl~’Jltdlr)g H)al seen~onl of}toe fatd~s of ~ child arc. uuu~)ly
to 81hieve t’cal status, you Rave gallivanling about the world, so veniendy b~rred and 8ay,"gee,

; rcnthned whicll think~ the lerented by the pal’enls,
~o go lo the Orienl. Mexico I’ll have plenty o~ time to fill there we are, in that crowd n[

t’inlJ h, do with cidldrcn is ILl I. ~eep talhing, Mr. ~eereturyl do~sn’l counl al all. Citriadv in the gaps in my knowledge, pe~lde In lean/ of Bt~’¢kirlghua~
never,did, I~t’ael rrtealiS some AN~ then when the Sltrneaee is Palace."

Shopping Around By golfe , thing, at least among fie ........ ’, I)’l climb up o.t ot the I NO one will know the dif-
Oermt~gu in all rlgbt In:" kld~ L~ellar anti pretend PVe bee~ t terence, We ~]11 be able lo

e look the plumber 111hut 1he eomtog ptocc anlon~ Ettr pc. AL last I’ll be able t " the eye
the grown-tlp~ i 8 Puerto Rio0 hold *-tO t~y heed again, again. Ahd then, when we realist
for #bn nhol~ tri~. Miami it --~l--- do ,~o, we wgl be abJe to relax
utlelly nothing, and of el)~arse The only problem 1 haven’ attd ~njoy curt;elv~s. We will
CUba ir oat @f the qttestlo~. A been ab]~ In SOlve is the peal not /lend orle pnBt card or tRhe
few year~ ago a Caribbean ;cards. Nothing is gained o~e pJetlare.
ct’ttise was nil the rage. but ,soeinlly fronl a trip to Europe --Barb
gveryol3e seems to haw done unless you Bend hom~ ’plenly ................
it now, ~f p~stcar~ds ?:am all kinds o£ Cordedy Corfl@f -

Everyone Oxcept n)e. I slay e~otic spots. UnLes~ they re-

horny. Of course, I went to ~ali- ee[ve thello, your friend~ dO not

[ol’nia once, bul thet was to cosily believe yo~. ha’,~ been

visit re]~tLve~t a~d doesn’l count there. The robson my plan will

[ among the sialus seekers. Nelth-
work is that so many or those

er does cspe ~od nor Boston nor who have aolual/y done to, E~.

NJago~’n Fags nor Q~ehoe Fvr rope hnve 9pent all their time

all the kudos I tan gel out Of i the r hate S writ ng e~trds,

mY.lravele, I raxght lust ~9 well The ~oclp)mlls of their message~’

,have 8tg~v~] home, whtoh I do see ms much of the sighls all the
senders du--the picdure~ o11 themostly anyhow. We do spend a cards. Bui the only w~y lo get

week or t~vq in the ~Jamrne~ al
some beach in south Jersey, but my cards mailed is to tare one

thl~ we’re but.tar off not men. of my good European-bound
¢lonlad a¢ ~ll,

friends thto my eonfJdel~ce, te]]
her the whole story, ahd tar a

HoweveP, in order in deL htic[5 eer~tfn modes( ,urn, ]el us llay
on tha insidtl, track with nly $2B, p~r~t/ad9 h~l" to mBd p09t.
frLendd and t~eqttalntanees to cat’d.s under my name to all
say nqthing of nty ptomber, [ the nddreeses on my list.

~ 11~.* h~ve decided un ~ little Pl,n. ~ "Frll@/, I’m sfrald yRu’rs;
’- " It iS n~ loy nl~gght that I hi,re ¯ ,Supl~ge It .event c~I~, *50 bY’ ",i’ fOr~t~i~B Wb~g y~.~rsl

been an avid re~der of fiction fhe lime you+re throtldh with . mupposeaCe t~ etuffMg
it}"’he s~0~g iq e’t~r~ d~ atr,~n for It ~h~r~jQa~.~" :.j end non-ILctton eat in Ior~igll po~t~ae sad everythLrgt So ~ h .el~,t__ _ "
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i|__-- ,, ,,,, ,..... ,~ .... ....: ~ --~7 "S~Jeictly FIll MOTOR VEHICLE
i t~tP~ltPJ’/~ " "~" "~ A Ch~lu Dkkera * ’QEESTION BOX
/F ~vvl~ ¢vwwv

J~ Q. can an uninsured mote,--

¯ Wilt rmw~r Is thet, Ends in -Uounty
Ms ~lotnrin~ privileges?

]~ ~electton ~rom the cbelcos r~vea * * *
A, HE n~ost coP{a[n]~ end

will--and very qtflckly too+ Wllho
with the followin que*tienff.l~rnmn of ~gh~ Federal ~rede ]~-~ ~ A’A’~g[ The Cnneor Crusade jus~ in 60 days after :’eeeiving n re-

]YJ’0wu[sl~(~°mrlltllsJol~utollGhpt~tu~’edpO]lef~G
n~lOe I ~ ~ of tbe 85¯000 li .... hleh a~e [or of Ilm Division of Motoe~

[~ 2crop]Bred will bolp save some pert or’ an aeeident, the dlrec-

manopolies~ faleo advertising
i~.~- and tmfalr trade practices. He

needLessly Iost t ........ acbWobieles must suspend both the

In {Paid Eand Dixon) (Newton N, MIne,W), , year, I drlvin~ and registration Reenses
~---He seeks tO hlcreage the ~ ate ~f Io tinged) [~,~’~ .~d.,~[~[ This iva~ 1he vb,w of Arlhur of a m~tot’ist involved regard-

er~,el Cuanty Unit OY tbc Amcri-lbas received Batis/actol.y C~-b

(Jamestion re-eleeledHoff~) aa(W~lierroeldetK,Reuther) WeJtust heard abort the ~ ea9 Cancel- Society, as volunteer dence that ~ueh In,loller. ~o
IlatUr~ilst who Cro~#ed 8 p~r. soheto:’s concluded 3helr educe- msm’cd at the hue of aceJden~4t--The Teamatern ~nloa repro,

,e~tts ,beat (1,600,000)(10 nfll. I~il rot with s held .ogle, He,tinnul end fund. rnisb,~ drive¯ :or ha~

Iton) workers,l~ .~.f~I
doesn~t.know Wha,t to call t.l~e I In making public a pre]i]rtin- (1) Been re(eased fYom h"

~,--This Is the largest third tat’g- new nlro~ DUg WLtOlt 3I taLK~ ary e~limvtu of er,sadc resuils ability for damages; or ¯
esl) independent union¯ he stefl~ Mr ¯ Foden said, ’"]’he re,peaseI (~1 Been finally adjudicated
~aflon,l finG

o~ p (Camb~l~t)H ....
I

~wffe to have~/ew ml,utes to! O11~ ~00dffOr ~ ]rouse-" has been hear/-w~rming. A]~I no~ Io be liV*ble; urM
th°ughafinaltaba]atinnoft’nds I 3 Executed n day aced

[,:herse]f at tl~ end of the day will not be .available unt ] thel written agreement prey d ng 3or ,
Count 10 for each correct eholl:~.~A score o:~ 60 is to do the dishes¯ lend of the fiscal year , we are! the paymelat of all claims not ~

Is excellent; 50, Good; 40, falrl ~ than 40, poor. -
certain to exceed our mhdi~lum exceeding $25,000 resulting from
goal The l’eaelion here and a- tbe accident; or
CI’C~S the fourthT is p.~c~lf thai

(4] Desposited security in ~nAmeriean~ Want urgently, to amount sufficient to p~y sue~t
of pipe tobacco, stamp oat a killer tha~ takes

claims an dl~termined by tbeHow to Alter Color of ~our Hydrangeas 1hen 265,000 live~ each director np lo $25¯000,Heine gardeners can idler the the available amount~ o[ altl- minum makes the yelloyt strong
valor o3 their hydrangeas by r~illttt~ tiler get. et~ough and tbe yellow c0mbine~ Mr, Fades ])oillied out thai ]Rend the Classified8
adding aluminum Io the soil. Strongly acid soils produce with one of the lhree colors bile he loot I eane0r d:’ive ban ..............
Somelimes a hydrangea "thai bla¢~ hydr&tsgeas, whereas 1be the result may be one of the ended, the crusade continues the
.... d tO be blue LUrBS pi.k, mildly acid ~oilz prod ..... d oil-eel ....... greta or ........~ ....... d ,,^, ~b.~aa S00,000 Bridal Gowns,

The f]owt’r co]of is ~overlled colored hydrangea ~olooms. Thei The ratio of yellow to blue de- new ea~e~ of cancel" are i’t,-
by the amount of alUtl~i~llltx the degree of acidity makes theI terfnine~ whebher the flower win period each year," he said, BRIDESMAIDMoTHR~I,DRESSER
plant picks up from the soil naturally ceet~rritlg alumim~m be clear or one of the of[-I the, e can never be any letup OF THE BRIDE DRESSER
The aluminlnn [~ then deposited present Jn the soil more ~vai]- shades. If you want lo keep a[ [11 the Amerienn Cancer Socle- fron~ R~I5 and Up
in the flower along with the able to the hydrangea, blue hydrangea blue, keep the ty program to bring 1be disease
other coloring matter¯ I~owcr Abt~linum also inten~ifies the].~oi] acid by not applying any raider control"
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